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'' THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY .I N ITS ABUSES.,,

VOLUME 16.

MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 14, 1852,.

'TIIE DEJ\10.CRATIC BANNER

SPEECH OF

BY \VIl,LIA n; DUNBAR.

HON. GILBERT DEAN.

me.nt of populH r ights, has been th e work of
The yearly average of public debt paid by of the 11:Iexic•n war, tl1e cost o[ each soldier, Committee on Finnnce, and which was not giv~
Democratic Admin istrations-th e r esul t and this Administration has -been but $5,892,489,· per capit11, in the Q,urtermaster's De?•rtment, en to him; and thus money which Congres
direct product of Democratic thought and nc- 34·, while the yea;ly average of 11:Ir. Polk's ad• was $374.81 ; and now it costs .,,uch more to appropriated y~ars ago for the pny'ment of '!'Pg;
.. Tnr. DEl:fOCRATJC BANt1nrn 1s published every
lion; while a ll th at the opposing party have ministration wus $9,155,593,82.
keep our soldiers resting, than it then did to ulars in the Mexican war, not dreilming tha
OF
NEW
YORK,
Tuesday morning,in \Voodward's BuilGin_!l!Corner
e.ver achieved 'has been to retain the position
Annual average excess, $3,253,104 48.
maintain th em fighting. But the question re- they were to -be carrfed •t o such a servic..,, Wal
<of M lin u.ad V•inc streets, by WILLIAM Du:..-uAR, at On the Public Expenditures, the Presidene1;,
its predecessor had •\qui red.
I have t hus shown that, omitting the amoun t turns to plague the managers of this Depart- used mot•e than three years after.wards for the
\he following rates:
I do not propose nt this time further to en- paid for prineipal and interest on the public ment, how are th ese amounts made up 1 The service of the Q,unrt~rmaster's Departmen't.i\
Delii:ered in the 1/ou,;e of Represe,-,taJ>eryear,inadvance .................... $1 75
large upon or elaborate 1his subject, but to con - debt, the annua I expenses of this administra- pay of each soldier is e ight dollars per month,
And not being able t o find enou!!h of old ond
If paid wilhin the year .... ,,, , .,, .. ,,.
2 00
tives, August 23d, 1852.
fic,e myself to the other nnd equally oon clusive . tion, in a time of peace, have exceetled by more or ninety-six dallars per year. This amovnt is nnexpended approp,riations in lhe Treasury, tli'e
~fLer the expiration of the year.........
2 50
The House being in the Committee of the
manner of proving the ircapacity of the anti • lhan 2,500.000 dollars the expenses of :he pre- not includ ed in the expenditure of the quarter- \Var Department went on and contracteJ lia•
No raper will be discontinued except at the opDemocratic party to administer the Govern - ceeding Democralic Administration in conduct- mast.er. Nor is it any or his bnsine•• to f1lrnish bi litiee for a large amount , and sent them to \Ji
ltio~ of the publisher until all ar,eara,ges iu-e paid. Whole on the state or the Union (Mr, Ha,rris,
of Tennessee, in the chair)ment, by showing that It has increased the pub, ing for the first time in our history an ex pen - subsistence, ordnance, ammunition, or rneilical in a deficiency -bill, and we had the alternative
·T erms of Advertising,
Mr. DEAN said :
•l ie expenditure; broua ht into the management sive and protracted foreign wa r, which resu!Led expenses, There are a few items to wh'ic!1 I presented t o pass the bi ll, and t h\.1s pro>v id e
~nnouncing c_a ndidates' names,iu ndvance, $1 00
Mr. Chairman: llfore than two months have
of public affairs a se t of men who r eg1rd t he in doubling the area of ou r territory. This is desire to call attentinn, which, in a very limited for the payment of these debt", or repudiate the
~ne~qnare,1Jlincsorless,3weeksorless,
1 00 now passed since the whig party, or rather a
Treasury as lawful prize- who look upon the n startling announcement, and the natural in• examination of the official reports, have ,eemed action of t he Government, ond tnl<e awo.y t•he
\Ev'-'t·y sa'bseq aetrt ~ nsertion .. ~ .. .. ~ . . • . . .
25 section of it, nominated its candidate fo r the
offices as places to furnish means for enriching quiry is made, where has the money gone1 Be- worthy of notice. By appendix C to the Q,uar- protection due to t he scttlr r silpon our front:e,B.
Une squ,ire 3 months,,,,,,,.,.,,,,.,,,.
2 50
f>,rcsi·dency w<th Urn sole and avowed intention
themselves and th eir llepe ndent.s, and not as fore proceeding to answer that, I desire to call term aster General's report, I find that, July 30,
The Navy DepRrtment is, by no rneaus, f<oo
'Ona•quareGmonths ...•..... , •. ,,,,,,,
4 00
stations to be occupied fnr the benefit of all attentio,i to the obvious fact, that no compara- 1850, L . G . Capera wna paic ninety -six cents from abuses. Oflicers, with no duties to <iis•
'One •q uure 1 year .. .. . , , .... , , • , . , . • • •
6 00 of rntaining for itself official rosition, by diswho look to the salary, p11d not t'he discha.ge of so-ri can be fair ly made between the total ex - per one hundred pounds, for transportin/! in chnrge, aTe lranging around this capital, or .,is~
\One -fourth colnmn peT year . . . . . . . . . . . 10 00 regarding capacity, and grasping for th at most
officia l duty, as the end anil ohjPct t o be souaht penditures of these two administration, be- wagons from San Antonio, in Texas, to Port ;ting Neptune only at the watering places, li'nil
~One-tliird ofa column per y£ar ...... . .. . 12 00 unsubstantial s~adow, availability. The more
- who hold the pay, the emolument, which~ is causP one had only to provide for a peace est ab· Merrill, 67,500 pounds of freight-nearly one receiving pay for yes rs together under the narn
'O ne-hulf column per year.... . ........ . 15 CO certainly ,o accomplish this object, its recog•
When there is no contract made, anri t1ic> tn,mbeT nized committee ·have scattered broadcast over
only th e icc.i dent, as th~ ;-¥in,,ipal, 1he sole ill• lisliment-tbe other h~d to bear the ~norm~~~;;.;~;~;1~j~~~~~t;J:h~e~r~cl~1~n~rf!~e;s:+;o~f;u~otli~1;•~·e;r~s~w;·a:itiflg orders."' Fcu r hund red nn
rof insertions is not marked 011 the ac.lvertisemenls the land, pictures so ridiculous os to excite only
ducement; and,..hy th" ,: wl,i-dr+,dratt.r.·.;;.....\-tmrm:,m,wc,,,;.-mm,m,m,u-,l!Xlrn:rorrs-:,;..=-~1; to about the same ate. some ot t e s, .
• ntv•n:ne thousnnd.J..Q.nr h u ~
at th e time they are handed in for uublicalion, emotions of contempt in the minds of those to
duce, shnw thnt tl, e ~uee,ion between the par- tf1e supµurt of an invading army q1tartered up- and others a trifl~ low e r. \Vhat is the dis- Idol nrB . e11 1uto toe nn•·•I ftf)p<'Oj)iation bill pf
.t hey wili be r-ontinued until ordP.r~d ont, and whom they wrre addressed,and provoke to scorn
ties is, whether the happinPss o f the people is on forei£Tn soil. I find in a speech made in this tnnre and character of the roatl ! By a subse - this y,ear for these respectable gentlemen. frl
-charged by the square, or discontinued at the the men whose judgment has been insulted by
to be promoted, and the r esources of the nation house, Februnry 14, 1850, by the Hon. George quent portion of the report, we find Port l\Ierrill this place should lhe knife be nppliP1I. Dut w~
opti on of the publisher after the three first inser de.veloped by the ,Jue and proper e"erc ise of ~V. Jones, of Tennesse e, on th e finanr.es of the is one hundred miles south by east of San An- hear no word from the Secretary, recommend;
so unw~rthy an appeal. Th ese pictures, or
tions, or at any sub!:lequent period.
coricatures, ,vere accompanied by stories so
th e constitutiona l functions of the GovPrnment, Government, that he has examined the docu• tonio; nod on thP enme page, in sp~aking of ing a reform of thi s rrying- ahuse. If there a re
or its powers p-erverted, its Treasury applied tu ments, and deducted from the annual expenses the mads lo San Antonio, it says, •·all general , more officer,; in the Nuvy lhnn can find ernplr•y•
new, marvelous, .nnd aooc-ryrihal, that the tales
JOB PRINTING,
sche mes of i n,lividual cupidily nnd the ma inte- of the odministrolion of l\ir. Polk those items ly good natural roads." This would seem to ment, let ti1e number be reduced; if not, the
of Munchausen, and the narration ol Sinbnd
F ALL KINDS, executed at this offiee with nre veritabl e history in co mparison. To those 1Jrotertion of the domestic /aim,· nf the count·ry-- nnnce of a system of political pauperism, and which were <le•rly chargeable to the war, and be a most exorbitant price. \Vitether the Nal'y should be relieved from th is incubus, by
neatnessanddespatch, and upon the moslrea- who feel an inlerest in the problem we are so the distribution of thP. proceeds of the sales of lite whethe r the civil or militat·y is t o be lhe pre - that during lhe three years in which the war ~on tractor and any of the officers at the ,itatior. 9rderiog them into service . Dy reference t-d
so nab le t erm$..
tlominant power in the go,·ernmen. r n doing was aclually carried on, the expenditures of the divided the profits, we are not informed by the. the v&rious report,;, I Jln<l he following ex pen'
happily-solving-the power of man to control public lands- a single t,rmfnr the PresideflCJJIllanks of all Descripitons for sale at the
this, ram obliged t o examine in detoil t.he ac- gove r nment, exclusi.ve of the war were as fuJ. official documents . The inference, however, is d1ttu·e•:
his individual action, to determine his own a refnrm of Execut,ve u ..urpalion•."
Ban ner off.ice.
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From the ,;•me rep or t , T e"tract the ~oil ow- f'or tho year c11di 11g J II ne ~O, I846, ~6 ,430,8 62 10:
tion that all these appeals hal'e met with no lion of this year, on the subJ·ect of the tariff; •~•
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F'or
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fis(·ar y(!ar cnllin!l June :10. 1~47 !?<J,';2R,.2-15 61 i'nt:ro comparntive statement of expenditure:
fi"or
t~1e year ending .1uue 30, 1F47, $7,931.633 68;
fi
response from the popular henrt-have created
"5 . Governn1ent should ·be eonduct.ed upotl d nances
w1
l
w 't1c i 1mme ia"'.e y prece • For the tisc«l year endi11u- Ju1w 30, 18-18 ~3,.j2'2,eGS 40
J •
For the ye.>r ellding Juue :J 0 , 1848, :!;9,4 0 6, 7 31~.,"' ·
HOUSE AND SJ GN PAINTER, no excitement in the public mind.
principles of the strictest economy , nnd rev- e, tt.
From the rep ort of the Secretary of the
Year end ing June 3 o, 1845 ·
Dn. 18 ·> 1 ·
For the y,ar cn<liPg June 30, 1P49, i,9,tu9,8J 8 20,
GLAZIER A ND PAPER HANGER,
This experiment hos taught ils originators a enue sufficient fo r the expenses thereof, in time
11:fr. Polk was inaugurated March 4 , 18 -15. Treasury, in December J 850, it appears that For forage ... , ..... . $99,794 20 ... $1,2 7,:J27 91 For Ille year ending June 30, 18.'iO, $7,923,313 18:
·Opposite J, \V. iUiller•s Store, JUain Street, truth they should Ii ave learnetl before, that when of peace, ought to be mainly derived from a The fiscal yenr begins on th e first dny of July the average annual expenditures of the Govern- For con st rucling and
For the year ending Juno 30, 1~5 1, $9,04·1, 597 ll:
the conntry is p-rosperous, trade moving in its duty on imports, and not from direct tuxes,· and • nd is eS t imaled fo r by th 0 various Depart- 1nent for the tl11·ee ye•~• entlinf! June 30, J 843
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1he bei::t material~ and workmanship .
waked to enthusiasm by the sight of an epau- American industry, equally to all classes and miniS t ratio n en e, on th e 3Qth of June, 1845 · elusive of the payments on account of the pub• Traveling- allowuuces
of which will be require,:! to m"'1t. the outstrnd•
R&sIDENCE on Cht-stnu L St., East of J.\1r. JENNINGS'.
let; that r eason nlone can permanently influ. lo nil Portl·o[s of the country."
Mr . Polk's
administration
is responsible fo r the J'ic debt.
f oro ffi cc rs .. .. .... "''•"
,- 6-o c3
G'v .,ng n bl',gauons,
.
d ue on ncc0uolo f tJeO
· .,.
1'JPC"'
1
d
f
h
a .... . . l06 , 7;9
v
Au~ust 31. 1852.-nl9 · tf
ence or cor,trol the judg-mefit, thou gh prejutlice
It is true, that this resolution has been de- expen itures rom t at date. It is also oroper
But why this enormous increase 1 \Ve are
r t w1·11 b e seen b v t h ea b o~e, t I10t w I11·1 e eve- for WlllC
'· h t Iiese approprinllons
· ·
W<-'~e mn d e. "
and ficlion may occasionally entl temporari ly nounce d by t h e gentleman from Pennsylvania, to state here, that there existed a t that time a nnswered, "on account of the extension of our ry branch
of expen;li1ure has incrensed greatly,
It will be set>n by thi" that the late Serret&"
A
OARD.
t'J(Cite the passions.
public
debt,
which
fell
due
during
his
territory." This will not do-when we con- t Itc one for f orage Itas 1n
· sixty
·
been mu•
I ry-an d now \"I·
f
·
[ ~Ir. J ohn W. H owe,] and others, as being"Lo- large
term
uf
ofiicP,
bu
t
for
which
he
is
in
nowi
se
r
eyears
,v 11g cun d'd
I ale or
ice P ree1•
QOSllEft. 001.TJ.S.
JO'S . C. DE'VlN.
In this state of the public mind, it becomes cofoco, and not whig doctrine."· It is the doc quered that territory, and held it by the force tiplied by more than ten. Bndthat for transpor• dent-presentsnoclaimstol'Conomv,butke::?ps
important to understrrnd the position of parties,
·
trine
of t he w h'1g party r.~ d ec Iared hy the Con - sponsible.
I fl I!y an examination ol the offi cial of ,, ur arms, [l,ntl ~upported there un immense talion by nineteen. One caose of this is, in up the expenditures in his Department eveu be=
and to ascertain what ore obsolete, and what liv- vention anti sanctioneu by the randitlate. The repnrts
nd th at fo r t h e fisca l _year e nd ing army at a less expense . But the trenty or Gun- purchasing at distant places, and unnecessa~ily yond lite war stantlat·d.
ing issues, to be determined by the people at The tnriO' of 1846 makes not only a "J·ust dis- June 30th • 1846 • th e total receipts were $ 29 •· d•lotipe H1'tl·,1l!!,o w,is conclu<led in Feb . 1848..
·
ror transportation
· . w h en t,ie
' same artt· ·
But g-reat as h as b een tl 1e increase
·
·in ex •
taw
99,
,
OG
.
Total expentlitures for th at year,
•
.,
paying
247
4
the hallot.box .
criminalion," but a great discriminatson. It
atitl published by the President here in Ju ly r.les could be purchased as cheaply at or nPar penditure in the various departments of t htl
A YING formed a Co partnership, will practice
The validily Oi' bindin 6 efilcar.y of the several discriminates in its duties on d iffe ren t articles, i 28 •03 1 · 11 4 • 20 ·
of that year; so that for one whole fiscal year, the stations. But un fortuna tely for the Gov• Government, none has been multiplied ih ~
in the Court~ of Knox, and adjoining counties.
•
•
The i\Iexir.an war broke out in May of that
.
acts known as the compromise m-ea-s1.1res, are divi d ing t h em 111
nrne c 1asses- levying upon
ending June 30, 1849, the last of l\Ir. Polk's ernment, the contractors-the men who are to m'>re rapid ratio than the Indian Department.
Office.--In H. Cu1tTJS~ Block, tlHet" doors South not an issue between the whig and democratic
·
•
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fill. Vemon, May ll, '52.
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parties.
The Conl'ention of each, whether o f one I1un d re d per cent.; upon t h e ~econ d , and impen ing, nnd there were largely- in crens- acre of t hia territory; and it being the fir5l -do not inhabit the T'tnitnrin~,
they live in now the estimates are rnudE> by millions, wH~1
•
d
,
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by
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r
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I
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say,
for
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farty; upon t I1e t Inr , tnirty; ourth, · twenty•
WILJ,IAlU DUNDAR,
vear a fte r the war, it was necessa r ilv the most the States, and are rewarded for party se rvice s constantly••ccruing deficiencies. The cause itl
declared purpose of prese rving the nationality five ·, fifth,t,,·enty,· s·1xLl1, fil'teen ·, seventh,te11,· th e reoort of Secretary \,Valker, in Ilecember ·expen s·, ve. \' 'e ,,•ere obl·, -ed to p·rov'1de an,! b
· I1 ort1c
· Ies at exlravagant to b e f oun d ·in t I,e !!ross • b uses w h.1c h preva1,;
.,
·
fi d h
I
I
·•
y contracts, to t urn ts
0"
of its party, without rcfel'ence to individual an d e1g
· h t h c Iass, fl ve per cent.; w h 1'I e·t I1e fu II owing , we n c !'irged to Mexican 1osti i- locate there a. peace estnblish.rnent , and un der- pric~s nnd Q"reat dista.ttces from where they a,re one of whirh consii,ts in the apnointment,frotn
AND SOLI ClTOR IN CHANCERY.
· a d m,tte
• d free o f duty- each ar- ties in that fiscal year,. as a rewatu•
opinion, has determined, ns a political organi - nint1
I class'"
go very many expenses which could never needed. Thisaffordsanothe r classofcontrac· the old States, of ln dian agents
Office in S<"cond Story of \Voodt.,vanl's I\e'\-v Block zation., to at:qui.esce in those measures. And ticle, therefore, named in these diff'erenl sched"Var Depa rtment.···-······· .$3, 3 o4 ,e 49 ,0 4
again occur ; and yet we find thnt during thnt tors a. remuncraling job for transporting these fo r political services . General Houston , whi1
allhough there are individual s North a.nd South ules is protected to the amo unt of the duty and
corner o'f f\.Iu1n and Vine titrcet::i,
147 •619 4o
Navy Department.············
year, including the entire cost of the Army and supplies; ond though it be "carrying coals to is most familiar with this subject, in t he Sen•
(d&wtf]
JH. Veruon,uhio ,
who do not approve of all of the series, yet, if cost of transportati on . And the propriety of
$ 3 ,452 ,467 44
Navy, and pensions, the whole expenditure was Newcastle," yet it answers the end i11tet1dPd-- I\Le, in June last, said:
,
there is any efficacy in paper platforms or party
making them specific, in stead of ad ~a/orem,
Payment on Acct. of public debt I ,2l7,S23 3I
only 30.34:i,395 43 dollar;;-more than 11,000,· nn exruse for putting their arms in the treasury.
"The nation al expenditure now in New l\Jex•
:H Z.:, 1f.!' ~ ::2 J\ ~
]I IB ..
profession~, then for four year~, nt least, which - wheneve r practicable, is a question of detail,
______
000 J ulla rs less than lhe yearly average of t he During the Jiexican wa r, in the same clim•te, ico, to maiplai n the troops an d give ostensible
e\·t:?r ca:u<li<late fur President, nominuted a t the and not ol principle. Th e bunk has this year
oun t)'M utual Firclnsurar.ce
$·1,670,290 75
three succeeding years.
it cost nothin!! for forage for horses, mul~s. &c. nnd nominal defense, is $6,000,000 annually ;
Iloltimo r e Conwntions, is elected, he is bound disappeared from the family or whig measures;
======
I ha,•e shown lhot the first year of General ~ow, more than a million is annually paid for Have the troops there killed one lndian1 Have
!1320,000 .
Cnpitnl Stock
to rcgord t hose meesures as a settlement of the distribulion of lhe proceeds ol the public lands,
This amount dedurted from the t otal cost of Taylor's ndministralion exceeded by $ 12,746,· lhis alonP. Ilay , where it can be had for the they mado reclamation of one horse! Have
matters to which they relate. The position of the abolition of the vela, and reform of Exec• the year, leaves t he sum of $23,360,823,45 as 660,35 tl,e eslimates of Secretary \,Vulker. cutting, is purrhssed nt S.50 pe r ton. in a cli- they rescu ed one person, or prevented the tu;
DIRECTORS,
General
Pierre
upon
this
question
is
11ndispu•
JACOB B. BROWN ,
C. P. BUCKTNGTlAM,
utive usurpations, each have been ht1ried in the whole peace expe n diture of that yea r. This But the first yea r of J\Jr, Fillm ore',;, under tlie mate where "grazinf! is go'"d for all but two kinir of one scalp!
R C. HU LW,
JAM E:S HUNTSBERY, ted - t hat ol Genrral Scott is equally unequil'- silence, with no monument to mark the tomb. indudes also a la rge item paid t o militia of administration of the Treasury Department by months in a yaar," •nrl in some places th e
"These are facts whic h I present. fr med
ocal
here;
but
at
the
North,
where
opposili0n
ABE: [, HART,
S. F. VOORHIES,
The grand edifice erected by the ![enius, and States and Territories, chargeable, I suppose, )fr. Corwin exceeded the estimate of Jllr. "1t·ho/e year," and corn $3 50 per bushel, where who are qualified t o discharge the duties of
to one of th ese measures might be prufituble, supported by th e eloquence , or Clay, h11s now to the w•r; but I have nutJeJucted it.
G. W. H OUK,
GILMAN BRYANT,
Meredith, Gen. Taylor's Secretary of the treas- tite soil yields its natural products a ht111tlred ageuts-rnen who know the habits of lndiune ;
L.B. WARD . .
he is r eprese ntetl as occupying ground upon this lost its •ymmetry and beauty-one by one its
Fur the fiscal year en,!ing June, J8.l7. th e ury , by the moderate sum :S8,856,,50-l 77. So fold. Ilut the seer,'! of it Rli is to be faun<! in who are fumiliar with t he ir mode of li fe, who
Av erage assessment 111 1 Premium Notes fer last 12 subjec t which ~ is language and public pled ges
columns have fa llen. It awuits on ly the shock whole receipts or the Government were, $6 1 ,· th a t it seems that even the Galphin Cnliinet the fact, "that th e officers attached to the Army can t raverse the praries w ith t hem , nnd exervear s , O~I': A;-iD 0'.'lf->FOORt'H N:.R. CfQ~T PER ANNUM; or repudiale.
In some of the leading papers of
has been outdone by their Gardiner successors. 'at the different dPpots, availiug lhemselves of cise an iufluence and guarilitwship over them;
ii.bout tt> cent~ ou en.c h 100 dollar~ l11!oo.ured. the party wliich he now represents, the r esol u- of the approa.ching ea rthquake to totter into 152.428 90 . Expenrlilure , $59,45 1,177 65.
ru in; lik e the tree whose i;,preading shade reDuring this year the payment on account of
I now proceed to show in wlrnt manner thi~ 'their positionB, have e-perulated in th ose nrti- were appointed, we ahould haven diffo rent sit•
JA COB .B. BROW .N, President.
tion on the subject of the compromise has never freshed our boyhood, stretching out its fibres the publi c tlebt was, $3,522,08], 37 ; leaving money h as been shoveled out of the Treaswy; • cles with which it was the duty of the Quar- uation of frontier secu r ity. Ilut when menW1u.1AM TURNF.R, St-c'y.
been correctly puhlished: and a teleg,-a-phic and graspiHg the earth for supporl and susten - the total expenditure , omitting public debt, for it woulJ seem they could not hove taken • t ermaster's Department to supply the Army." whether favorites or not I know not, and cllta
February 24, 18.52.-n44wly
dispalch, which is quite importan t in this con- ance, now s cathed by t he lightning, leafless, $55,899,095 28 .
time even to count or weigh it. \Ve cannot
\Ve find another very large iurrease in the not-who nre unacquainted with everything
nection, hus been wholly suppre,sed . From a bran,·hless, effording_ no shelter, the r,a ked
For the fiscal year endini; J une 30, 18-18 , to- go into the various Departments while under table I have inserted abore, in the item of rents; necessary to their dutie•, nre appointed, it i~
document issued at the office of the Republic, trunk oulv rPmains, readv tu fall at the first ta! receipts, .$58,39..1,701 84 . Total expendi - the contro l of their present heads, llnd SPe h,,w and on examining into the details, T find offi- an insult, and an indignity, and usurpntion, olt
in this cily, and which has been circulat,•d in impulse o·f the popular breeze.
ture. $58,241,167 24 .
or where the tre asure is abstracted. Most of rprs' qnartere hired at a mnst exnrbitan t rote. the part of the Administralion."
!!real numbers in tl,e South by the whig Na I hear gentlemen arountl me say, "That is
During l his year the pny me n ts on account of the abuses are concealed. \Ve can only ob· I will nnt cite instances in California, where
But this abuse, great aa it is, sinks into ut 0
FFICE and residence corn,r of Main and tional Committee, entitled "The Presidential true." "These questions are passed." Let no the public debt am ounted to $15,429, 197 21 serve results, trusting that n light will be kin- every th ing is known to be high, hut in New ter insignificance compared with others. \Ve
Chestnu t streets, nearly opposite the Knox ranvass, or why southern whig• should support
one conclude from th is that the re is no issue wh ich, deducted from the whole expenditure, died in those dark recesses that will reveal the ~Iexico, where there iq nn reason for more than are indebted to lion. \Villiam M. Gwin, U1nted
County Ra.uk:4
t h e nominees of the whig convention." J ex- between the parties a t this election, an<l con- leaves the amoun t, (omitting the public debt ,) secret pipes which have been draining this al• the averng'e price,. "One h ust•, occupied ns 'tates Senator from Cnltfornin, lor revelatioh.t
Mt . Vernon. Jau 20\lJ. 1852 -d&,vtf
tract
the
following
resulution,
from
what
it
----aequently no necessity for a contest. Those $42,811,970 03.
mos t in exhaustible reservo ir. Until that time quarters by llrevet Maj,,r 0. S. Sheppard, Lieu - of a most startling character in relation to t he
terms
(if any there are) who ta.lie this view of the
Porth.:, fisca l year ending June 30, 1849, the we must wait, contenting ourselves with the tenant L. N. Ila1,non, and Quartermaster's transa~tions of the Government agents there ;
"THE OFFICIAL PLATFORM OF THE 'WHIG NATIONAL subject do not distinguish between principles total receipts of the Gove rnm ent werP, $1~.- in1licia of fraud-the occasional debris or srat.- sto re -ro om, $85 per month," or S 1,020 per The first that I will notice is the appointmeht
CLOCK ANO
CVNVENTION.
of action and the administrative measw·es which 983,632 J0. Total expenditure, $46,798,667,- teretl remnants that we tan find-the track, year. "Q,,,nrters for Colonel Alexander, com- uf General John \Vi Ison, of Missouri, ns Tndind
WATCH MAKER,
are iJSetl to cany out those principles- con• 82 .
we can discover, which point i11variably in one manding,$o0permonlh,"or$~00peryear,and Agent to Snit L1ke. llis salary by law wait
"8
.
The
series
or
acts
of
the
Thirty-first
HAS resum ... d busine s~ugainat
During this year t here was paid on Recount dir~ction.
n1111wrous oLhers io proportion, Little did our 1,500 dollars per annum . He was fitted ou t
his old fittind 011 High S treet, a Congress, commonly knov.·n as the compromise found causes with resulls. There is the same
The Army is the great pregnant mother of a rc,·olutionnry s~l1icr" a,i<l ofilccr 0 , slecpin;r du- with ll miii1ary esco rt-the cost of which fof
fow doors west of the Court or adjustment, (lhe a ct for the recovery of fugi • difference now between the opposing parties of the public dPbt, and installments to Mexico,
House4
He 0gain solicits a tives from lab or included.) are received and ac- that t here was in the times of Jeffersun,Mad- $ 16,453,272, 39 . Omitting payment.on ac- monste r-brood of abuses. T hu•e bt>en fl mazed, ring our northern winters in tents and burns, the Q,uartermuster's Department alone \,•si
i;:hwre -0f publk ,patronage.
quiesced in by th e whigs of lhe United States ison, antl J ackson. The one directs its ener• count of the public. debt, th e whole expendi• at examining the reports of the \ Var D epart• or General Jackson anJ his brave associates in 12 ,000 dollars, beside the pay and subsistence
ment, wilh its hydra -h eaded military bureaus. later times, suppose that their successore were of t he men, and the cost to th e othe r Defl11rt•
Mount Vernon, Fcb'y2, JS.52-.u4llf.
as njinal .',·fll/ement, in pt"inriple and substance. gies to secure the arkancement and progres - lure was $30,3..1.5,395 43.
"Ve find the expenJituresof l\lr. P olk's ad· We h ave in auditi on to the Secretary of \Vur, •l th e public expense to quartn in princely ments. He staid atSaltL,kP,lhe place of hiit
of lhe subjects to wh ich they rel•te, ttnd so fa r of the race; the othe r exerts its influence to
os these nets are concerned, we will maintain effec t the purposes of indil'idua l drsire. The minist r ation of lour yen rs, inc luding th e pub• nine mililary burea11s, each presiJed o,·er by palates, aud re<'el in royal halls! But into deslinlllion, J,,ng enough to recruit- only a few
'l\llAIN STREET, MOUNT VERNON, OHdO
them, and insist on their strict enforcement, one seeks the public good ; t he other the nc• lie debt and all the cost of a war , in which there some distinguished chieftain, residing in \V asil- such degenerate hal'e we fallen in these "pip- days; then went on, with hi s family, furniture;
JA JIES TJtUSUELL, P1·01>ri~tor.
until time and experi2nce shall demonstrate complishment of private interests and ends. were eighty th ousa nd men in the field , amount- ington, receivin!! large salaries, and provided ing times of peacP," \ Vho is re sponsib le for and law-books, nll at the public expense, to Cal:
spacious aud wel l f~rnisheci Hotel has lhe necessi1y of furlhe r legislation t o goard The one has an abiding hope , a living la iLh, ed to the sum of $ J!l 2,522,!26 91 ; making a with their chief clerks and subordinates- tor such flag1a.ntnntl long-continued abuses.' Gen- ifornia, deserting- the pos t tn which he had
_ been 'teased for a tf>rm of years by the pro - n{!ainst the evasion of the laws on t he one in the capacity of man; the other placE'S its yearly average af $48,130.531 72. T he amount what! T o transact the civil business of the era! Scott, who now and for years has stood at !teen app0inted, anJ for which he had received
prit:tor, who will guarautee every attention to ren- hand, and the abuse ol their powers on the reliance upon forms and statutes to restra in of public debt, including the sum paid to Mex- Army! B ut le-t us see how this DPpatmettt is the head of the army-he i• th e General-in - his salary and such an ei;ormotas outfit by way
d r those who may favor him with their pal~onage othe;, not impairing their present efficiency to his impulses. The once is ad van cing with t he ico nnder the treaty, was $36,622,375 28, be- managed. T he lust rep ort of the Secr etary of C hi ef- he occupies a room in the \Var Depart- of escott. \ hen hi• rr>nduct was known nt
well satisned.
carry out the requirements of the Constitution, present and seizing upon the future; the _other ing a yearly average of $9, 155 ,593 82 paid d~- War shows th at t he re wer e on the lists, during rn en t which he terms "HEADQUARTERS OF THE \Vashington did t lrn Administration CP.nsur!!I
Jan. 13, Hl52. - 38t_f._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
and we deprecate all furlher agitation of the reposes in the shade of the pas t and adheres r ing a war. The whole amount of expe nd ,. t he last year, ten thnusnndjive hundred and thir- ARlllY,'' and is receiving a large annual sallary him fur this c r iminal neglect of official doty1
queslions thus settled, as dangerous to our to its antiquated formulas. The one is in con- ture, de ducting the amount pnid on the public ly-eig4t men, which, owing to desertions, sick• amounting to more tl,ao the head of any De - So fa.r from it, he waa appoin ted to atfo'tr. ·f
DR. G. W. BARNES,
peace, and will discountenance all eJl'o r ls to sonance with the pulsations of the popular debt, is $155,899,75 1 63 ; th e annual average n ess, and deaths, will aff,,rd "an effect ive force partment of the Government. Instead of re- office- t hat of N01vy A!!ent in California;
HOl\HEOPATHIST.
of eight thousand five hundred." I had made forming or retrenching, we find him, in his re• a detachment of Uni ted States troops was sen!:
contiJJUe or renew such agitation, whenever, heart; the other seeks to stop its beating; and expenditure being $38,074,937 90.
OFFICE,
We commence now , the three years of whig ao estimate of the amo u nt which it costs pPr port made D~cember 18, 1849, rccommendi11g hundreds of miles back in the mountains after'
wherever, or however made, and we will main- the various g overnmental or admini s trative
Second floor, South-east corner of Woodward's
tain this settlement as essential to the nation- measures which have bee n adopted or propos- administration of th e finanres, during a time man, according to the docu ments submitted; the increase of our mililary estab lishment by these 1~w-bo,1ks, and ot he r property, which'lill'
New Building.
Rlity of the whig party and the integrity of th e ed by t hese parties have been the means, th e wh e n we were "nt.peace with all the world antl but since making it, I have found the following, the addition of three new regiments to the Ar- had been obliged to bu ry nnd abandon on
.DJ\. J. N. BUllll..
DiH., o. P. SHANNON
Union."
instrumentalities only, by which they h ave th e res t of ma nkind," begi nning- wi th th e fiscal from a speech delivered in the Senate o n the my, which at the present rates, woultl make an way to San Francisco, Senator Gwin ilse11 tlul'
year comme n cing July I, 1849, and ending 15lh of Apri l last. by Senator Hunter, ol V ir• annual additional expenditure nj nearly three followinl! langoage in relalio n to t his c•se:
This ,Iocurnent, after publishing the r esolo• sought to develop t heir principles,
As a consequence of this diversity of • e nti- Jun e 30, 1850.
gi11ia, chairman of the F inance Committee; millions! Congres, very properly foiling to
"About thd same. t ime, in 18-19, a !!entlemarl
li ons duly authent.irated, says:
The total receipts fo r tha t ye Br, w e re $4~,. and as he has every opportunity for lhe moat adop t th e r ecommend •ti o n, he in 'ol'embe r from the Stnte of Missour i, General John \Vil
"Have the candidates, then, accepted the ment, the FPderul party has neve r proposed a
N FOR~IS lhe citizens of Mount Vernon, and
[ the pul..llic geuerully, that be has associated platlorm, and will they al't up to its requisi- measure which has been adopted an,J acted 959,8 13 18. T ota l expe nditure, 43,002, 168,· accurate information, and is known to the last repeats it, slightly varied only, nud refers snn, was upp,,inted nn Indian •l!ent for Snl(
Lnke; nnd he, ol c,, was furnished with an ex•
tions' H they are men of h onor and tru th , if upon as the settled policy of the country ; hu t 69. There was paid ,o n accoun t of public Jebt, country by long and faithful se r vice in Con - to hia f<.rrner report.
Tl,e present Congress has been nlike inat• travagant ou lfi t nnd eacort to conduct him td
th ey have not repliPd to the Convention with on the contrary, has invariable ma n ifes t ed its $7,437 .306 41 : lenvini; the expenditure $35,- gress, I prefer giving hi• sta tement ralher than
tentive to th is orde r, iasuetl and <luted in the his •.gency.
. ..
with him i11 the pracliee of rnedicinJ.
mental r eservations that would d·. sgrace them hostility to th e advance steps of Democralic 564,802 28. Thi s year h ad bee n estimated for my ow n. He says:
After a contest between right by l\Ir. Walker, including puhlic deb t , Mexican
"I find, on comparing t he expendi tures for General's comfortable rooms in \Vashin!?ton,
"Ho \v~nt to the Salt Lske, nnJ stnid the ri
forever, they have assumed all the obligations progress.
Otlice,
th e popular
ver- installments, and all other expe nses, at $33,· the year entling thP 30t h of Ju ne, 18-15, and lhe at the "HEADQUARTERS OF nm ARl\lY . " Should long enoug'h to write a lette r or two. Ue therl
which that platform imposes, and will dischar_;e and prerogative, and
Th e sarne, formerly occup ied by Dr. Burr.
di e t has been pronounced , the instinctive pro- J 13, 152 73 . 'fhe actual expenditure of th e year ending Jun e, 185 1, th at , in 1845, the whole he, unfonunutelv, be able to odd lo thi•," llead. w~nt to California with his fomily, his book~,
Yt, Vernon, Nov. 25, 1851_. _ _ _ _ _ _ __
all the duties it involves.
"'What w.as the course of General Scott! p~nsity of th is party to keep the positio n of first year of whig rule, h erefore , exceeded the expense unde r that heatl was $3,155.027; nnd gur,rter., of the 'i'reawr.11," \\ith H hundred lhou- and his bag•,•ge of all descriptions. He wao·
S. PORTER,
Imm ediately on re ceiving news of his nomin- offi cial re cipiency compela a reluctant acquies- nece~J.;ary and estimatC"d expen d it ure, $12,7-16.· in 1851, t.he expenses of the Army proper was p;and otEl--e•hol,lers buwing ot his nQd, nnd a an emigrnnt. mnting ftt the GovPrnment's cxl
ation, the G!'neral addressed a telegraphic dis• cence; but we find th e persons composing it 66\l 35, or ove r fifty per ce nt. of th e whole $8,949,000. Wl,en you come to add to thot Congress of his own , I have no doubt he woultl pm,,e. He reached the vnlley of the 'at'h~
patch to a friend in t!,e Convention in the fo l• equally horrifi ed [l,Ud astonish ed at the next peace expenditure of llir, Polk's administra- $1,221,856, to be lor expenditures in the Q.nar- be ab!P, in a single year, tu do"ble this stand- men to about the commencement of the win•
\Vin es, Liquors, and Cigars,
term aster's Department, not appearing in the ing army that is now eating out our subs! anre, ter season, could carry his effects no f:.Hthef/
lt)w ing words: '·llacing the hnnor of be1flg t he movement of t he public mind ; hence they tion.
No. 3 1 PuceNa: BLocn.,
For the fiscal year end in£, June 30, 185 1, the R egister's books, you have an expendi 1 ure for l\nd which Ct)uld then be brought to bea r upon buried them, nnd hurried on with hie family,
,wmin,e for l'r,sident by tke Whig Nolinnal have received the. descriptive and app ro priale
SANDUSKY CITY , O.
C'tmvPnti,m, I slLall acrevt the same, with lh.eplril - cognomen of the party of "absolete ideas ." who lo r eceipts were, $58,917,524 36. The the Army proper of upwards of $10,000,000- the deliberations of thi s body. The experience By ~n orde r th~t emanated from t he Se~reta ri,".
Jan. 14, 1~51.
There being more th~n t hree tim es as much as it was of this nation has shown that a large standing of \Var .a detachment of the army was orderecf
form nf principles wluch. the l 'ontention has laid T hey have n ot the slightest comprehension of whole expendi lu re, $48,005,878, 68.
the 1,,-ir,ciples of Republi canism, or the sym- was patd this yea r oo the public debt, $4,2 17,- in 1845 . We have the estimate for te n th ou- army is not necessary; that the moment a we,r ou t the foilowing eprini; to bring in t he private!'
dou·n.' n
TUitNER,
If I were disposed to c riticism, I wo ul d ask, metry al our syslem. They look upon Govern· 986 10. The t otal expenditure- omilting lh e santl five hundred tro ops in the field; ond when is Jeclared, the boldest and the bravest soldie• property be!onginf! to thi , Indian agent tr ansA
ATTORNEY- AT LAW,
we come to tnke the expense for t.he Q.uarler- ry the worltl has ever known springs iuto exis- ported fo r him at I, vemmeut e.~penee by the
what it is the General accepts-the nominee ment as an artificial arrangement , a purely tac- public debt- was $43,787,892 58 .
ti tious creation, instead of the natural state of
For the fiscal year ending June 30, 1852, th e master's D epartment for th e last fi scal year, we t ence as if by magic-from the vohrnteer yeo• 3alt Lake t o California. I was told by the as•·
Will attend to ull lrnsiness en tru sted to his eare o r the Conveotion1
with f'roruptuess and fiJelily.
He has been qui le as ilnfoTtunate in the ose existence. They holtl thal its safety is depen- total receip ts were, $49,745.598 72. T he oc- find it comes very nearly to $500 per man un• manry of the cou111ry. And that will be a snd sistnnt quartermaster who fitted 0111 the expe•
A 14 SO,
of the English her e as in his former epistolary dent upon the c hecks and rnstraints it imp oses tual amount of morwy paid out prior to July 1, de r that hesd alone. In the A r my proper, the dsy for public liberty, which shall give t o th e dition, t he principal obiect of which wos t <!'
INS URANCI,: AGENT,
efforts. But I leave this to in se rt the language upon the people, and plnco thei, faith in these 1852 , was $45,735,591 73. But a deficie ncy expense, .vhen the sum of $1,22 1,000 1s added military power a greater preponderance than it perform th is service, that the cost was little.
ir-e and ll::arin e .
rather thun in the actual and existen t princi• bill, to make up fo r moneys which t he adminis • as ab ove to the Sec retary's statement, is ullout now possesses in the Guvernment.
lt'ss than 100,000 dollars. This is another o(
For the Cleveland Mt1tual [usu ranee Company of the official document in relalion to t his
The last Congress cut down the e•timates lh e items that creates th e necessity of defi•
or the Sum1 11il Insur1111ce Compauy, for the Mer- pledge, its purport and effect in securing th e pies of which it is only the external manifesta - tration had spen t beyond the appro?riation, had $965 per man. And the whole military e><•
tion. Whenever, therefo..e, th ey have been in- a long time prior t o th is been r eporte d, but h~d penditures of that year a r e $ 11 ,811,792, as for the War Depnrtment one half. Did that cienry bills, ond char ged as an expe nditure i11
Hunan1.·maus nomination :"
chanb Mutual l11 1rn: raio,ce Company ,flluffalo.
Office over J. \V . :\filler & Co'.s. st.ore.
"'If General Scott on such an a ssura nce trusted with t he management of the Govern- not yet become a law, whi c h, however , has s ub- stuted i11 the report of the Secr elary of lh e stay lhe expenditure! Not at all. This branch C•liforni11. After General Wilson ~ot to Cat•·
Mt. Vernon, Oct.1851.
should omit to act up in fidelity to the prin ci - ment, th ey have shown their abso lute incom • sequently passed, amount in g t o $5,43..1,882 36,. Treasury." * * * ' 'Ilu t the fair mode of or the Government, adopting "the milila,·y ,·ule ifornia, he resigned his agency, but no censur.t
petcncy t o direct its harmonious moveme nts, nnd ;s to be added t o the preceeding nrnount, estim11.ting these expenditures, for the purpose of conduct," wen, on nrbitrnrily, in <lefis11cc of was cu!'l t on him for having pnseed t.hrough ths'
l' II
pies of thewhigplatform,would he not s tand
io history os n d ishonored manl Soi t was u11- or uevelop ita inherent powers. Th ough th e which will increase tlte t ot al eKpend itur e for of comparison, is to take tho,e for the Army i'aw, and took 730,000 dolla1·s of unexpected country where he was ussigned to ti ty, anti
~H E uu de n~i~11ed h aving erected mach-in<'ry dPrst ood :ind received by the Convention, and ignoramus, destitute of the first rudin,ent of lhe fiscal year ending June 30, 1852, to $5 1 ,· proper; and und e r that head we have, as f have balances which had been upprt)priatcd in 18,H emigratin~, at such an enormous elt:pense fo•
and engaged in th e rrnrnufacture of PRINT on the strength ,if tliis cnmmunication, thenom- mathematics, may, by an Iicquaintance with 170,4 74 09. Th ere has been pa itl during this before s lated, $9G5 per man for the Inst fiscal and 1848. to p,;y soldiers in the Mexican war, the Government, t,, an other office in Califot•
the tables which science has prepa retl , calcu - yenr on the public debt 86,022, 11 5 53. Leav- yea r. Ilut when we come to look at some of Hnd used it without Rulhurity, and in direct via- nia . lfp was matle Navy Agent at Snn Fran•
ER ' S I NK, by::-;leam Power,atthc Fo • ndryofC. uzation was made unanimous.'"'
Coope.- & So., in the. town of ~t. Vernon, is preSo far~ therefore, ns the candidates are con• Jnte t he contents of a fie ld. or the occurrence ing for tl,e actual expenditures, exclusive of the items, Wd find th ey are of a character t hat Jation both of the Con"titution and th e statute. cier.o. This •n1rn, gentleman lo one of t ht'
pa red to mauufocl ure NEWS, BOOK, and CARD cerned, th ey occupy th e same position in ref- of an eclipse, yet it requ ires l he mind, disci - deht, for the yea r entling Ju ne 30, 1852, 845 ,- must or a nece ssit y startle us. During the last Senator Hunter, in speaking of this case, uses hi!!h-pr\eols of the whig party in California,
[NK of tile verv besl q 11 alily, nt u less co st th an "rence to this subjec t , with tl1is exception; that plined by study, and enlightened by le arning, 148,358 56.
fisca l year they spent in T exas alone $1,0-iO,· lh e fvllowing language:
Ile lately presided over one of the l11rgest whig·
they Cli ll be obtained at any eastern manufactury,
Th e total expenditures for the three years of 000; in California, $82 7 ,000; in Oregon,
u The Secretary ot War went to an nppro- Conventions whicb. ever assemble.! in tb.a t
and at thes~orlest ltotice. Hekeepscoustuntlyon the unanimous n omination was g iven to Gen- t u prepare these, an d with lhem reveal these•
prialion, made on 2d M1rch, 1847, for pay of State."
hand a ge neral supµly of News and Book Ju k of eral Pierce, unpledged an d unquestioned, while crets of nature. follow the planets in their the whii; administration, including pubiic debt, $ 187,000; in New 11:Icxico, $806,15-1."
T ·he ex·penditures for the Qu artermaster's ten regiments of r egularg, and on 23d April,
fn September, 1850, an approf)f1at1'ol1' ~
diffe rent qualitie!-!,uud also of Card and J ob Ink or General Scott~afte r a session of nearly a week, cou rse , an d discover 1h e causes which prod uce is $ 142,178,521 46-being ~n annual average
D epartment a lone, for the yenr ending Jn~e 30, 1851, he transferred th a t nppropriatiun, of more 25,000 dolla rs was m ade '" to enable t he Pres i.r
dill'a re nt colors and qu a lilies,all of whic h he will onl y obtained it "on the •t.-cngth nf th is commu• suc h r esults . So with o ur system, e manating of $47,3-92 ,840 48.
The total 11mount of public debt paid during 1852, are thus shown t o be nearly $500 per than three yea.rs' sta111ling, to the Quutermas • dent to hold treaties with the fn<lian tribes irt'
1ell 11µ011 the rnostaccomm~dating terms.
nicatirm." S uutheru whigs, it is true, in larae from the pe ople, experie nce h as prove d thal
All orders trom a dista11ce will be promptly fi lled numbers, both in and out of Congress, re fu~e only th ose whose leelings and sympathiea are thi• period of three yea rs is $1 7,677,468 04. man; and the whole expense, per man, $965. tcr's Department. \Vh at, then, becomes of the State of ~alifornio.." The President, un•·
Printers 'v'neru ll y are refored to the different Of to support him, bu t they do it becaure they see with the people, Democralic, h 01 ve ever been
Y early average , $5,892.489 34,
In 18-15, 11 time of peace as now, t he whole ex- lhat provision of the Constitution which says der thia, orgnntzed a board of commissioners,•
I ;es tlt Mt. ernon, when, his In k has beP.n tested, in this nomiriation and lhis pledg-e the truth of able to grasp its significance, or guide its m,•ve •
The t ola l an,ount or exoend iture for these pP n ses of th e Army proper, per man, were th•t military appropriation shall continue but consisting of three pPrsons .
'rhese modest
,llr evidence of its good qnal,ly. NOA II HILL.
the declara t io n of a cerl a in influ enti al whig men ts . A reference to the h is tory of each ad- three years, omitting the 'amou nt paid on ac- $366,50; and in the Q,,rnrtermas t e r'• D e part• two yeur s ! \Vos not that a violation not only l(entlemen drew 160,000 dollars of poblic money
Hl. VArnon, o., Feb 10th, 1852. d4·wtf
junrnal, that it was the result of a "corrup l min i•tra ti on would prove the truth of th is po- count of the pub lic de bt, is $124.501,053 42. me nt , Jess than $ 11 5 per man ; showing an in - of the spirit but of lhe letter of this provision! from the collector 81 Snn Franci~co, and etar•
Yearly average, $4 1,500 ,35 1 14-exceedi n g crease in the Quartetmaster'• Department, He trans ferred in this way, after Congress had ted, to use their own language, "1vlth an esceH
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. bargain," by w hic h o ne section was to have sit ion, would show that every increase of naLA NK VE_ND!E:S for sale at th e Office of the the principles, and the other the candidate, and tional domoin,every assertion and mainte nance the yearly av erage of the time of 11:lr. Polk' s since 1845 , of m ore thanfohr hundred per r,,nt, said he shoultl not have these appropriat:ons, of one hundred and one piclfed m~n, te\i offl,
Dem«crat,c B~u uer.
consequently the patronage of the Government . of international republican law,erery advance- I atlministration the sum of $2,525,313 24,
During the year 1847, th e most expensive year ab o ut the am oun t for which he applied to th e cets, three sill•mt1le covereJ wa.goni!,lnd sutnt'

4'c.,

O

Knowing, as th ey do, that the creature cannot
dethrone the crealor , the in st rum ent can be no
more poten t than the power th at originaled its
movements; that Gener~! Scott must therefore
be controlled by the same corrup t influences
which prod-uced his nomin-ation; that fhe pat•
ronage of his administration mus t be bestowed
upon a section only of the party-that the nppointments to office which would be the result
of his clection,would afford constant evidence
of their humilinlion, serfdom , and submission;
they, and many of their associates in the North,
prefer to stand aloof from the contest, or even
vote for the Democratic nominee rather than
aid in the elevation of those who would · look
upon them as vanquished rivals, nnd whose
success wou ld be a continual memento of the
bondag-e and degrodalion of a.II who had opposed the movement which r esulted in the eleetion of the candidate of a faction of the party.
The question of a protective tariff is no t an
issue betwee·n the purties. l n I 844, the w1,ig
National Conl'ention whi c h nominated l\Ir.
C lay, put forth the· following bold and direct
resoluti•rn in r eference to "hig principles:
"Resohed, T hat lhese principles may be
summed up as comprising 8 well--regulat~d national currency - a tariff fo r revenue t o defray
the necessary expenses o f thz Government,
and discriminating- with special reference to the
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GREELEY'S OPINION OF SCOTT rn' 48 .
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The Real Hero o( Lund l's Lane .
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S ome of these De- a b:se of Exec~live patron n!!e in sending off 1f not for Cur win, for ~ward ; if not for Se·
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Notwilhslanding, the impartial history uf the d iffe rent Departments. Tho va•l finunchl iufor /r.r1. They have usurped the powers ot the partments ore lo oked upon as poiitica l alms- foreign ministers wi t h an outut of $1),000, " nd ward, for Ta ylor ; but Jas t of all for Scott.
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or
e_rnmco, re; utile ena e , J _near .I' /au· ,"'" wll out a,v ·
JJg , nn w o, It w~s 1on~ an,_resrn 111 •
tnry chief tain s oul
e elect ed to the pres iFORJUDG!,;OFTHE SUP
. '
,
whdcScottstoodot!atad, s tancebeyondthereach
.
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a unanimous vote, refused t o confirm lt1m. I sa id, hot! rr
rangemen ts t o sell out Ins
Wh a t 1s th e remedy for the se flagran t abuses, dency. "-/Ienry Clay .
,v IL LI Aili n. CALD"'ELL,
of sho t""'' shell, arc bu1 subor<li11at esa11d are q uu r- who s,,rvcd durrng th e :\t eXIcan wai·. ForGeue,al
pass over !he thuust,nd other instances of pro - con
n bonus o f 5;32,000 to actual con- nnd how ran the <lun ger ari sing from the fun her
GE"· scoTT 0 ,. NATURALrZATION.
reled with by Scu tt, for fear they might receive l:'coTT in his offir:ial disp,1tchc, to th e Gove rnmeul,
fl ig.1t e wa~te of money by the Administratio
actors, was tho first witness bro u~ht before extension of milita ry power beave rtrd! Only
FOR Mt!:MBER OF THE noA1tD OF PUBLIC WORKS.
th e honors which they fairly Nuned.
11 ot on ly pronounct>s him a gallant G e nera l, but
i n Californi,-such aa payinrr 10
,
per t he c ommi ttee. H e refused lo take the o,ih . by th e the restoration of the Government t o
",ve a re libernl enough 10 ope n th e doo r to
I
ln tltc S 1nte of th e U11 il J '-'tat,•s Fchrua 2"
,
• - - -- - ~ - "
· ,,-",mnd; 500 d
e , r tho11sand for \-Vh en , however, the terrors of the duntTeo n safe, expe rie n ced , and economica l hands ; by. a th e chi ld re n of foreigners who may be born
J ,\.;llES n. STEEDll AN,
l F2 , G e n;n;I Willidm H.' H';',rri •~•11, 011e ;{ ti~; i n Iris letter to Co L Gon,i,,~ he uses lite following
st
lu 1nbcr, t o buqd usPless barrack,;. These are were placed before him for this c o n I emp t of t he !reform th o r o ugh and <'ffi cie nt in nil ils depart- h e re, wilhout allowing t1.~ei r ,r_ath e rs ,tu come
Fon coNcn~ss,
Se n a to rs from Ohio, oficrcd the following rcsorong an,I cmphal ,c language,
11•,thinl!, con,pnred with the casrs I have trnmed. aulhoritv of the Senate, it is said he recon s id- ments , a nd confining each strictly to th e exer- he re to h e lp govern us . · - Winfield Scott.
\:VILLTAM WJNNULL.
lution;
"A mnre 9ultaT1t mun, or a ,rwre l,nnorril,t, man
If It pa:·ty which is m1ility not only ol such gross e red and nn swer ed. I wi ll n o t forestall the cise of its con s tilntinnal funrt111ns. \Viii the EXTnACT FR OM GEN. SCOTT'S CASTLE GARDEN
AUDITO R,
R esolved, T ha l !h e Senate hav e l earnt, wilhdecp than c;encrul Pierce , both i11 public and private, I
b
l\lARTIN ' ' c•co·rT
regret, th e death of l\-1ajor G enera l Jaco!, Hrow u. ncr:.er ,mew. "
nn I p:i!pable .vir,latiuns
nf I~\\' , hut
up- repor t of th at committeC', bu t only say t o 1h is elec t io n of . Genera
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. l l'Scott1 have
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t1_1e _latec_ommandi11g_General o_ftlieArniy,u nd t_he
IlulGc:1eralScoTT i..-uotalo nc in hi s high e ulogy
on t h e proprielles o o .1.;ia 1 posi ti on , an ulS · H onse, and t he puLlic, .lhat thev m us t prepare to accomp 11s1 t 111s o •.1 ect. • e IS a 1ren Y ron "Jam n ot nn oboli1i11nist nor nn advo cate of
s nr.aTrF
d is 1rngn~s IieuO Iead er in. ti1.e g I onous '-ua t t Ies O fC l up- of GeHcral P11rncr.:'s gallant conduc t duri n the
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reg•1r olo ~ia reeponsi.bliity,canbe_sustaiued t he,nsclvcs for d eve lop men1s at w h ic h the , 1•erteu wi th'. e ov~rnmen l , int1eve r~
e- slave ry; !would noth avccome h ereif lh ad
·
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pe ,.,u, N1agiraaurlErie,111thclatewnr .
.
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g
b_~ th~ Arnencan pe"p~, then nre wntten con - ll'h.ole nation will be r1,tounded . 'l'hry will portment wh ic h has ,_n~reased its expernlil_ures th 11 11 g ht th ose su~jects would have militated
PROSECUT1Nr. ATTORNEl' ,
Wlli c!J.. wns unanimously •g reed to. So the sangurnary battles 111 the \'all ey of !11,•xico. Gens,1lut101.; r: mockery and n cheat .
find, thnt whilP nn honeat c laim is l,ooted at I mo s t rapidly, and exh1b1ted a r eckless prodigal • , will, each o th e r at this mel'lin,,, I come not
CLARK I RV I NE .
Se nate oT the United Stutes on th at occasion, on erals IV oRTH, Pr LLow, Sumr.os, QurrMAN, and
. Dut w~ n_ee,l 1_1ot {ravel to Texns, New !Hex- nnd rejected, a forged one j::3 \'O.mped up ond ity ?f th e pu~lic 1reas ure, openly defied the here as a df>riiocrnt or a whig. l::! T havP atte nded
SURVF'.Ynn,
the motion of G en . Harrison, <lcclart!<l tJ1a t G o u. others have spoke n of him in the same high t erms
0rro'~s'~::t1~:eo /~~~·:.:-.p·~~~=:n:~i~gr;:,:i::,·n;',: di~:l:~ a-1 a brave nnd skillrul comrnaade r. Now u!l
1co, or Lul1forn_JR! tu seek a.bu;-;es for th e pur- pn sge d through, if it only bas t he r ig ht indor- J N~t10_na l L~g1sl~t11re,• a nd se t ut nanu~t con- no party m eet in ~ for forty-tw o years, &c. &c.
THO::\tAS C. HI CKMAN,
Jlose of &scf?rtu1 .11ng the tr_ue_ chn_rncte r uf
any
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was th o disli11a11ishc..i m e n mu 'i t Irnve spo I\.en an<I written
ht se y or w lil t
;•1 £n who con•ro l the ndm1n1stratio n o f nuu1rs. ally nttncking t he body -p ,, liti c, anrl that this, re o rm ,
e as ;s o r an a 1 1t1o n tot e nrmy. .
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'fl,c pruof is before us dnily - nu r own eyes must the grea t heart of th e R ep ubli c , the fo un tai n of His pa~t l ife ,,!fords 1h e strnngest e1·i <lence of
" j h a v~ th is . day l~ •id n convrrsat1on w1tl1
1,rrnnun nrnt•:cTO R,
lea,ler o u th e occa•ion. History sa ys I hat Ue u. th ey have s:iiJ is tru e.
lf false, th e n G e nera l
Le closed ·1r we du not behold it-our e ar ~ mu't l'f .
fli t d ·11 t i .,-, ,
I. h.
I his incapacit )' l o effect an 1•thi1100 by w ay of re - General S co tt,"' which h P declares h e w o u ld
J OUN McC AJVDIE.:i'iT .
H11rris o11 and tho Sena te we re ri g ht , a nd lh e mod- ScoTT, ucliu~ under oath, i11 his ollic ial n·porlhaa
,
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l C', ts e ec e
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1e u Hse,L se w 11c 1s se nc _
r
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eru Scott whigs wrong-. This thing- of aucmp tin g
lw Eihu• r 11t to hear it .
in" its poisoned cuaents thruu oh every nrtery trenrhm e nt , nnd his fixed determ ination to s ub• sooner cu O f ~i~ _ng \, un t a n en
conoxt~R ,
to rob Gell. Brown of hi!-i well dcscr vf'd la nr,·I:-:. . for stated a tlelihcrate ful~ehood .
If llis rt'ports of
'1'he On!phin nnJ the Ga:-Jiner fr ien<ls , nn d o(the n ation .
ci
je c t the ci v il to the military pn\vc1·. I-l e is now, til e supp ort o H a\;ery.
ALEXANDER L O \' ~.
t he henefit of Gen . Scott, i-.<; a mea n way or oUtain - those Uattlc::i a.re t rt1e, t lu..•u the \vh ig pi·css, lron1"
t lii!' c o nnectiDn ut -m embers of the Cabinet with
I a:::;k attention t o but a s in g-1<1 other sourc e o f nml h as, for th e lns t t ~ve l\·e yrnrs b ee n n whi g , Extract Jrom Geu. 8 cott's letter to Dr Atkini:.on.
DISTRICT ASSEsso rrs,
i ng th in sunder fal~e prctcn~es, whi c h 110 patriot 011e end of l h11 U nl o u to the other, thut have iut il(\Se, t he ~eHin.~ of political infl_ucnc~ for a j abuse, and that is the oppoi~tment of the same and • thoro11,gli ly c o mmitted to ull the extrava "I urn penmalled that it iti n m or a l obligat io n l~t Dis. - - -- or I ru e !'.oidier wil l for a mom,· 11t couutL·naucc."
Ou lge<l. iu this low and unmanl y ,•ituperution ,
m".ncy c~n.siderntwn by tlrnse h o lding high of- pe rson t o di sch arge the rh,t,rs of two o r m c,r e gun, and me rce 11 11•y sc hemrs t!rnt l, ove bPen of masters and slaveholding states to empl oy 2nd " 'I SAAC T . BEllM.
T l1ere w e re Generals Hiru:y uud P on-rm and h a ve utt,•ro<l a ll d publi, hed ba se and delibera te
fic1al pos1twn, !, ave become matters of h_1story; \ offic es, and giving hi:n the full salary of each arl vorote d by that party. lie 1s br,,_ng- ht lor- a,.ll lm ea Ins no t. incom
PARROTT.
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· who cqnall Y par 1·,c,pa
nn I t.h OU" I1 attempts mny b e m n, Ieon t h 1s fl ,,or oflke. Prio r to 18-1:l, Gen. Scoll, a nd sotnP I wnr d an d suppor t e d b y t I1e spr c u Ia1111g. stoc l<- uol 1 co o rs, to me 1ornte s nvery, even t o extc r - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ glorious ~xpl oi i., and were en\11ted to as much
th e dilcrn a i1'al may s uit 1r1eir
n nd eJ::ewhcre1 to t?Xcuse or pnliate those \\~ho , other militarv
0ffi ceri::, hod been in the ha hit of j obbi11g, G c1 lph in intere s t. I f elPcted , surh mi11ution !!!"
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\V e are at1thot'ized to anuounce th e nam e of J o 11;"\ 11ono r as G, eu . S cO'l'T for the pnrt th e y look in those ,vl.icla c,·c r h or nI of
h:1_·: been guilty of th e se offen1:es, it i_s. all in rlrn.nring the Government for per c.!ie in urn! mrn must µ-i\·e_tone1, d_ ir.ec tion_, and ~h. a pe, to the I THE EXt'E~Sro N OF THE PR ES ID EN TI AL TER~f .
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mouths of th e bluzin u: cannon allcl took them a t
erencc to the conneclien of certain persons in dollurs p" r dn)', for two hnndred nnd fortr· - lou r But in <lt.~nen<lent
of the nien wh o s t nnJ
as spon SCOTT o x C.\.NADA. AKNE :L\T[ON.
tic ket by th e dea th or Col. TnACY.
G
l
the point o f the b:1;·ouet. It was Gt:>nf'rtd PonTF.n own parLizans as a dcli bcraio liar.
t ~voofthe D2o a rtments with contrncts made in_ Jay~. ~lr. P oin.;z et t, Secretary of \Var ut1drr snr., ft,•,r _Te~. 8_c~tt._\\.hat nrc the- 11 <n•,wn in ri' 1 T ~ou? h oppdscd to iu corp_o rating wit~1 us
\V e a,·c autl,or ·, zed to a,,no,,,,cc \Vi LLl,\'1 l\Jun. 1 d 11
lf . 1 C 1 , 1
1 d- - t ·
1
Gr,.clc)'"s }llictorial Life o1 Scott .
t ne ofii , e, an,I iii~ nlbwnnce on.I 1r1ymcnt of Mr. V ,n, Duren , did not nll<1w it. A flN the dents o1 h is c11·il life 1 Are th ey suc h as af- any dt stnc t densely pe ople d w1 1h t h e Me xican
w 10 is wgm• rn' 'mse "'' 11 0 · ·• ll,,.,. n,at 1 ••
The ' · I rish American" i •1 n otlcing thiR cl<'trradcd
r rj:?-:.-t~d chime; by those Der3rtrne11ts uft er elcclinn at1d innngura.tion of G r11r rn l liarris o n ford UOj' gu:1runtec, thnt. in his lrnnJs the re pub- rare, I shoulrl be most happily to frat e rn ize n oc.::K, us aca.ndidate fo r Distr ic t A sscs8o r in distric t Sortie of Fort Erie, which was one of the best con •
t '1o~e cl a ima hnd l,ecn p11rch11:;?.1J in wlwl0, or in IS 11, G en. S cot t prt'•~entetl his dnim. It iir wil! re cei \' e no drtriment 1
with our nor th-eastern neighbors."
No.1, in pluce of }hnvin Tracy, deceased .
ducted ope rntiuu~ of tile ,,·a. r of 1812 , and wu~ ac- appeal to the .t\1urricn11 peoplt• to i-· uppor1 G t! n e ral
i n pnrt by p•.•r,:;ons employc•J in the I>:"partrnento was puid-amounti ng- tn ;S:? ,31 o 71. C ongress '. _I p~ss 0 1•~ r h'.s. u n ron ,111rn tc correspon,lence
- - - - -- -- ,v <:' aro aulhl)ri1.ed to announce CnnisTIA::"{ !\lu;. complbhed after Generais BnowN and Sco1T we-re Sea,-,· , thu ~ cOmmrnts up on one of th o p'ct ures
nhcrc t!J•·y were to be allowed 0r rejec ted. In at it~ 11 rxt sP~sion, heuring of rhi~ flagnuH with De \ Vitt Clrnton , G en. J ackson, and G ov. '-Firc,l \\'itb I1lllh:nation." nt Gcu . Scott' s
both ,-.·01111<.l{'cl. Yt.:t [bo\'.'.V ancJ R1PLK\' and PoR - which waf,:; inte1}(led to gull thr- hnnt•st ~ous or the
nr,I~-· th1t these r11'11urs mirrht
b., pu t nt re st. ubt!"P.,
Jl',lSSPd a r t>~Jlution ,1rennir'inq
Kative A1nericnn Principals.
s11:n, E'-q., of Butler towu~hip, as a cnud idu te iu TKR aud I\lILum , with m.l ny others who clistm- Emer ..d<l J,-lc, who lrn ve ~on~ ltt a ud obtui11L"d a
·~
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.,
_ th e S cc 4 l\!A rr.v-hi~ un~lH'cessful diplomacy• with Santa
r !l,, ,It,, ""r, ,ns impl icated bP, if innocent, ex• 'retarv of \ Var to r epo rt to thB [l o use all cases An na, i11 each lin e of whicl, his pen h ns sn fn - 1 The fol l,1win" fr,1rn Mr. Goedcc.ke. nn intr l- District No 1, for District Assessor, to fill tho vahomf> fro n1 01,prrH..., ions upon o nr hoi;p i tal,le ~hores ,
o:1e.·._.!e1i rn~·.1 c;rJurn.ile~g sn~pic ion, this 1-l •,u~c, 'in ,,/hich r-xtra compcnso1 ion h:is herPtofurc tn '. ly dimmed the rr I oriou-. RCli.iPvrments of his lig-r-11t Germnn° of d1is city, explains itF:elf. ca.n<'y on the dernocr&lic ticket caused hy the death gnishe<l th ems(_•lYes t..lurh!g lho~t' lnidi ,rn t ope-ra• into 1he 1--11ppor1 of tbe man for flit· Prei-:idt• nry,
t
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t's~ 23·h of Jr.nunry lost, aJnpled t ho ful- ' be-e n t•llowe<l to othe r <Jfike rs of th e Arn1y s.v11rtl- t hesf'1 fu;-ni.i.h ing lh oug h th ey <ln~ tho TherP ore tho1!.::5i\U:l>ofothcrs. t.oo deepl y "fired o f Gol 1\-la.rviu Tracy .
tious, nJt1:-t be r oLbetl of eir ht· r-oic laurc-ls t o
who~e mind in c\irn d l o iLJ\·or u t ot:il ri~pea l of nll
1'for sen·icPS similar to tho~P rerule re,l /Jy G en. F-t ro n(!e s t e ,·idl'nrf' of in capacity in;- civil si:>r- with 1i1tli~nntioe,"' nt the bnse attempt of the
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, S tn lt for 1chit'h he i.i:: s..1ii lo Jutre rn:eiced extra \.i ce . yet nre n ot a dilpted to m y present purp":,c, whia- pflrty 1 tn ekrt n cnndidatr plr<li:re d to the
Oh'°'olctc Ideas.
I their cotnpanicn in urrns, bllt PJJ!ilt-d 10 110 more law s for tlir• nat11ralizal io n or fu r t>ign c-r~; tliu~ fo r
B ~rrt"'ttry of lllC' 'ftPo:.;ury, the 8err~tnry r)f \lie 'a l.'ou:rma,'' &c. On th" 7th o f Decembe r, to show tlHLt tlic G nvrrnmPnr. ,vonld not he _c hu rd1-bu rnin~ Nnt.i\'eism, to allow tlieir names
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fir ty now in t h e Trea su ry D e par tm ent, I om infnrm- un d e r I11s contro t 1e 1111 1tary on nova ·o ree
, F, 0rty• f ~ur t h ous~r> d se_ven h_,1n d rde db an 1ID1
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d
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I do hereby certify, that tlto foregoing is a trno
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u odn~::; pa11.J ~n _a cla1_m twi ce reJeCte
y n e m- ed on the be~t authority, n clerk.. who ren~i\:cs of the coun try, nnd a more nume rou s, un sc in· Pi cHyu ne, dated Gonzales, Tt:Xil$, Aug. 5 , say~: ~ .,. , a resse. to a coi.nmit~e~}
gent :m en';·
copy of the orig 111ul depo~1rccl in this Ur-p lrl111c nt , th at, in th.1::1 prl"ltPnt posture of the qne,1ion o n
o crat,c Adm1m stra t1 ?n?
one sal1t ry at S J ,fiOO ao clerk, SoOO as s u perin- pulous, anrl mer er nnry . arm~ of otlice - holders
L ~n ds arc now selling lrom three to fire do!- interrogated him upon poltt1 cal quest10 11 s, h e n.
L. S. CD\\' ARD::i. ('f<rk. 1thP g-rllnt nt a I iµht of wny through the terri '".-T h,c wny tbe$e th rn_gs a~e managed, an J th~ I tendent~of _ the Treaoury Budding~ , anntht? s ul- n~d expet· tan ts, who thmk_ h,is _thc!oght~, sp eak lnrs pt•r acre, and ra pidly ri sing- the umount of \Sco-rT in speaking of tho measures of t he Extra
~uch l_>ci ng the facts disclo!-!cd in t liis om dav1t, u t o,y ol l\l r xico at t hC' J,rh~1us of Teliw1!H"p_e~ ,
, . eu!':i,ury plundered, JR ent.J _to li e ns fullu w s . ary of ~2.JO :,s tran slato r, and \~ho cll. rn es o n his worJ!!, and e x ec~~te his b1dd111g', like the l immigratilrn having bee n in t he last two year_ 8 Session of Congre:,s of 1841 , s.:iys:
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Tlwd, Thnt thP G 0,·prnment of the Un1 te u
t ) ~hrow obstacles Ill the way _of honest cla1~1s, bl!lld!ngs nre turned into broker shu pa !
Is ir inntion, prop,•srs a materi~l_ altertion _in th e I t seems to me that th e re is" la wy r loT every :A,'IE CONVIC1'JON.'/."
of fruudulent inl untio 11 , , a ud of ll;e,eco nd charl!'e Stales sta nd s c u_ mmitt_ed _t o 11II of its l'itizens
unti l .tbe owner\we~r1o<l ~nd d1sheorteoe<l,, '~ 111 not llme fo r us to direct our ~y_cs east,~nrd ~o Jinvs G11g-reste<l by. his ·'m ilitary exper1~nre/' i t e n m e n. and with nothing in God'~ world Lo do
Here we J. nv e the most positive nssl1ra nc c th a t 1 i11 speaking db re~pPclful ly of t he cornm:u1di11g to protec t th e':1 1_n th eir ri ~h ts o~r? nd._a s. w~ II
se ll ~or_ a s'.'1all constdernl1on, and~ te~nptat1o n the B eth l~hem where t h e poht1 ca l savrnr wtll thus offering a pre m ium for_war, and pluc1ng 1n but to starl'I>. T here are more lawy rrs :,nd the SQ c alled obsolete m easures of the whig party , · General, but n ot of th e wo1:ds cha rge_d; and "" ,,_s ut home, wllhtn 1he sph~re _ol Its JUri sdrn t o t no:,O who s h oul J be th e guarr;mn~ , to be- 11p p.ear lo Gr1vc the m oney-chnngero from t. h e the hu nd ~ of the comma nJ ma ge n eral n pcnver less lllW : 0 T exas ti, 0 any St a te in th e Uniun
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1 will not go lurthe~ into particulars, but rail la!ed rnstnn ce,
Cross of Honnr ever gave to Napoleon ; and
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We mu•I. her? , for_ th ~ wa_ut of space,dcsist from said grant, it will l hrn bcrnmr •he duty of this
upon the su•pected D epartments t o n nswn
1\1. Stevens, of Pennsylvania.
R obe rt J . whe n in the snme ]c tr.er he rrlrls, "anrl- f s hould now abuut to be erPl'teJ in New Y ,,r k, th irtv hon s , au<l thut he will only accept a nomtuatton f~llo,;'lng th e ln •Loi ,au 111 hi s comrneuts upon G e u. Governm en t t o r ev iew ull exi•tin" r e lnti ons
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The Future of France••-The Prospect _and I
Knox County Teucller•s Institute.
the Parti es .
The next, the second annual session of th e Knox
The condition of France •is evidently a puz• County Teacher's Institute, will be attended in the
zle to many European statPsmen, and hence we town of Mount Vernon, on Monday, the 11th day
have nil sorts of speculations upon the subject. of October, to continue one week.
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO, SEPT. 7, 18-52.
How are we to understand recent events ,1 This
b
Lon1N ANDREWS, the Agent of the State Teach·
is a question which is ns l,ed on all siues, ut
which it is d ifficult to answrr in a satisfactory ers' Association, will labor with us during the week
way. That the Fren c h are 8 gallant and chiv- as principal Instructor and Lecturer.
GROCER
nlonc people is beyond all question. That they
Other emin e nt Teachers and professional gentle• W H O LE S A L E
love libnty and republicanism, as they under• men will be in attendance, to lecture on topics re•
AND DEALER IN PRODUCE,
stnnJ them, is equally clear. They have time luting to education, and assist in giving instruction RESPECTFULLY solicits the altentLon of
nnd errain shed I heir bloo<l in torrents, in vin- in the se veral branches held mostiu requisition by
buyerr1 at Wholesalo, in Knox and adjoining
dicoti;n of their feelings and principles, while te:Jchers.
counties. Having about g iven up the retail bnsi\heir attachment to their native lttnd, nn<l its
The 1:1 e n•ices of a competent tnstructor of vocal ness, will d~vote my attention exclusively to the
many glories of intellect and ol urms, ls un.
.
.
.
interests of the wholesale trade; being the only exquestioned and unq11estionable. Ilut the other music are secured foi th e sessl on.
elusive ll-'"holesale Grocer in l\1ount Vernon, Ohio, I
rlay, Ci>mparutivC'ly speaking, and they toppled
Important business of the lnstitu1e is to be trans• 1trust to merit and receive a fair proportion of bus•
Charles X., and then Louis Phillippe from the acted, it Is therefore desirubl~, that there be a full ·l i11ess in th_at line. I feel perfectly confident that I
thro11e, because they attempted to interfere attendallce of the members. Teachers not mem· can offer rnd ucements to pnrcha~er_s, tl~al others
· h
r
d
·11
.
.
.
Ithat pretend to wholesale and retail 111 this market
\v1t the r ights o the masses. An yet, st,
bero of tlus Institute, of Knox and the adJacent cannot, Jrnving purchased my stock entirely from
1nore recent, they ha\·e tolC'rated nn adventurer counties, and the fri e nds of education, a r e earnest. I firsthand~. I have now in store, and enroutc from
nnd on usurper, whose tricks of despotism are ly and cordia!ly invited to attend.
New York City, Boston and Baltimore, the largest,
bold, unblushing and extraordinary. How are
THOMAS CORLET 1, Chr. Ex. Com.
and decidedly the most comp lete sto?k of Good~ in
we to understand all this-this singular conJ
my lrne ever brollght to central Ohw, (embracrng
trast 1 Are tl,e people (atigued and worn out
WESL&Y SPINDUR, Secretary,
every thing; ) and in addition, a full stock of Cotton
with revolution, and hence willing to sta!ld by
Independent ,vhig Candit!ates,
Yarn, baWng, wicking, twine, seemless bags;
11ny government that is conducted with a strorii:: - - - -- - - -- ----=-:-- -- - - - ::--wrapping, letler, and foolscap paper. All goods
'h d
d
I
h d I
·
h f
EorTOR OF THE BA~NER-Please announce J ,ulF.S purchas~d of m~ I warrant to g ive entire satisfac
an - or, o t 1ey appre en t 1e tnump o
tion, both as regards price or quality, and will de8ocinlisni and Red R e pub lican ism, nnd thus GRE't.R, Esq., of J efferson townshi(), as au indepen- liver them free of charge any where within the
.tnany changes of nn ultru and radical character, dent ca~ dicate for Asses:;ior for District No. 2, com- corporat:on of l\'1ount Vernon, Ohio.
from which thev
"'
U man,
•
B rown,
I propose to sell at Eastern or Southern whole. turn with horror J Iloth these posed of the towns h ipso f J enerson,
causes, no doubt, exercise an influence. And
sale prices; adding only actual expenses on the
d
nd
hence Louia Napoleon has been permitted to Howa rd ' Fike, "
Monroe, au oblige
goods.
1rnve his way. It is quite possible that now he _ _ _ _ _ _ _
!\'[,\NY VOTERS,
B elow you will find some of the articles included
1~ns secur~d the _post uf power, .he might, by a
By annoaccing the ;:~ame of S QUIRE 1\iicDoNA.LO, ia my st ock:

GB.OC!IRIES!

GEORGE B. POTWIN,

I

i,~eral P<;-'liry, _wrn over many at those who nre of Clinton townshjp, as a candidate at the coming

,,~,II

f

A

I

once reckless and despotic. It is thereforn - 1 E
. 1
--that we rPgard the fu ture as full of uncertainl\: n. DITOR-Youwil , pleasqannouuce~, ILr, rui
9
nd
1y. Affuirs cannot continue in their present \VtNDOM, E sq., a a ca idate for Prosecuting h.t· j
position. A writer in the \Vestminister Re• torney of Knox county , subject to the decision of
view enters into an elab orate discussion of 1he the people on the 2nd Tuesday of October next,and
political questions nnd parties in Fran re. He much oblige
MANY FRIEJ1DS,
.Jivides the country iuto two great parties-th e
- -- - - - - - - - - - - -- ConservatiVP- and the Progress ive . The ConMn. D u~nAn:-Please announce JonN RYAN, of
servative party embraces nearly all who nre <lo- Union township, as nn independe nt candi date fo r
ing well under the µr e sent system of things, and District Assessor, in District No. 2, and oblige
are determined to de fend at any cost to others, I many
VOTERS.
their privileges and advantages. Its intel!i- 1
=l!~~ce and wealth make it formidable, but it is
'\Ve are requested to announce \VJLLIAM E. D.~d1v_11Jed as_ to the _best means of defence. One l vmsoN, as a candidate for District d . ssessor in Disof ,ts factions thinks the masses would be COIi · trict number three.
1.ented ~nd submissive under the one-man•pow• ,..
. - - - - -- - - -- - --er. Another distrusts this power, and whtle
B F . .::MITH, will be a candidate on th e 2d T,iessubduinu the workinO"-rhsses would be fre~ it- day of Oc1ober n ext, for re·election to the office of
e

0

'

,

I

self. A third would appenl to the people, by County Auditor.
.giving them the form ol a Repuhhc, but would
.
,
,
Tetain the real str~rgth in the upper classes. , Ano!berSc,ent,fic \\ oD«ler.-IMroRT•NTTO
A fourth is indifferent ns t o the means , so DYSPEPTJcs.-Dr.J.S.Houghton'sPepsin,theTrue
that the people are kept in obebience. Th e Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from
Progressive party, on the other hand, is, nccor- Rennet, or the F'ourth Stomach of the Ox, after
,ding ''? this w~iter, the only one which thinks jirections of Baron Li ebig, the great Physiological
I Chemist, by J. s. Ilou (! htou, M. D., Philadel ,hia
I l poss, bl e I O fi n d n reme dY for ti,e wea t ~VIS
-0f the country. Deeply ,mbueJ with ph,lan- . . .
I
.
.
t
d.
. .
h .
. 1 his 1s truly a wonderful remedy for Indigestion'
t h ropIc seRj.imen nn re 1IgIous ent usiasm, It D
. J
d'
L
C
scorches for that remedy in the resources of po- I . yspepsia, a_u_n ice,. lver nmplaint, ConstipaJitical science. It r?gards 1111 men as brethren, hon, an d D 3 bil,ty,c,mng after Natur,'s own meth
as equals, nnd as citizens; it would destroy the od, by Nature's own agent, the Gastric Juice.
principle of antagonism in indu • try , and make Pamphl e ti:i, containing sci e ntific evid e nce of its
all the inJustdal forces hnrmon_izc with and ~id valu e , furnished by agents gratis . :" ee notice
-each other; lt would destroy idleness and its g1mon the medical adve rtis ements.
nttenJnnt evils, by calling into ~rnploy the mill'ions ol· men Ie r t unoccupi e d un Jer lie
I
present
DIEIJ.
~ystem; it would multiply_ the consumers of
At the residence of hts fatlier in Clinton town•
by
. on the ,30th ult., of dropsy, DANIEL McFARP roducts
·11·
I norlrn<1
. ~ to• their
Id . numbers
.
t tw en1y
.
ship,
u11 1?11s o poor, 1t \\OU
1ncreas_c, _o an m- LAND, eldes t son of Col. JA>1Es l\'lcFARLA:S-D, aged
-<lefin,te extent, r_ropPr'.y and n,nterial ,mpro,·e- 42 years and six months. Th e deceased had been
!11en_ts ~f ev.ery kind ; 1t would cl_rva~e the f~m· afllicte<l with that disc use from early life, and until
1ly rnst1lut1on to honor, by mnlong 1t poss11Jlc it tcrmilnted his e arthly career; but we trust he has
for every one to support n wife nnd educate a exchanged a worlrl of troubl e and sorrow for one
family; and it \tould vindicate the religious nn• wh e re th e wicked cease from troubling and the
t
t
111re
I ol man b y em b ocIyinu,
.... for t h e first time in weary are a res ·
t 1e history of our rnc e , the cardinal morality of
No pains th or,,;e happy rf'gions know,
-religion in political and social forms. No parForever bri~ht " nd fa ir,
,ty, in nny country, hns ever nirned at an ideal
For sin, th e source of mortal wot
an sublimP. It is the true part)' of the future.
Con never enter th ere.
Co>1.
Fur the moment it is under the iron heel of o
In i\.rount Vernon, Angust 24th, ALlIENA AnA~
military cjespol. llut it will rise again. A LIN<, daughter of J . t'. &C. T. ATWOOD, aged four•
conspiracy of Generals cnn11ot arrest the pro- Leen moufhs
gre~s ol civilization. Per~erulion cnnnot tear ,
. ..
.
.
.
.
from the heart of mnn his re\i crious sentiment
J>issolut1on of rn1tnersh1p.
I
and his lon!!in<>
after perfe c tio~1. Ilrute force NOTICE
is h er_e 1b_y given
that the
Partne_rship
', ~
h
1 f
b t
}
d
cannot nnnihilntr the ide ril.
I
. er e O or e t>xis rng e wee n t le un ersig •
th
I~ '.'' i II l~ll!S
_s_een th a t ~n 0 lher revolution i's ;:;':,slL~·•,;s~l;~~e~,~- ~}-1:/~i~;sr ;'/m~i\',t•;t
~Ot\il Uentl_y pre d 1c._te <l .
Ncvrrthel e ~s, n.1onth:-, nnpaid, be longing to the l..1to firm of McN a ir &
perhaps y ~nrs , -~viii Plap!?-c-, before it wlll tnke Viu c t•nt, ure left iu th. ts hands of s. i\f Vinc eutfor
i)lace.-lJ,cknell s Il eporler.
coll ectio11.
AJ1 0 :3 McNAIR,
S. I\'[, YI.NC ENT.
Arrival of the Stea m e r ,vashin;;tou.
S eptember 6. l 852.-n2J -11V

O

M

DRESS MAKING.

READ! ~E A [lll!
ml
HE unders~ned \vould respec tfully announc~
COLLEGE OF HEALTH
to the p eople of Mt. Vernon. oud vici11ity,
WESTERN NE,V YORK

\

RS·. E. A. IIICGINS & CO., at the tadies 1
Fancy Store, have {'t1g~ged the services or a
studont of _1\irs. Ken g ar, and are now prepared to
make all klnds of dresses in th e most fashionable
manner· Ahw, iustruction given in the new modo
of cutting.
Bon netts of e"Very d~scrlptlon on hand and made
to or der; and capes, caps, mantillas, shawl~, &c., \
&c .. <'Onstantly on lnwd, together with a fine lot
of fa~liionahle dress ~oods, hosi ery, &c. Call at
the LADlv.S' F'ANC\" STORE if you want nice goods
at a barg~1in.
September 7, 18:2.

12 o'clock, M., on the premise~ in Wayue
to wnsh ip, Knox county, - C?hio; uear Beel·~• mill,.
will be sold to the highest bidder the followmg real
estate, as the property of th~ m 1110 r hc,_rs_ of Edwin
Wilkiusou, def~ea::;ed, to wit: the and1v1d8d four•
fifths of all that lot or parcel of laurl lying and being in the county of Knox, and st ate of Ohio, in
township seven, ( 7, ) rang~. fou_rlccu, (14, ) section
two, (2, ) United States i\Jd1tary land, uou11ded a11d
situate as follows: comm~nc111g at the norlh-wc st
corner of \Villiarn Wilkinson's lot, bought of J\1.
Y. Lewis, on a line with D • S. Beers', due north
tbirtee,, ( 13 ) rods and eleve n (11) links to a stake
in range with the north part of D.S. Beer:s' barn as
Gingham$! Gingha1ns ! !
it now stand s , thence east eight (8 ) rods and seven
rrHE place to get Ginghams is at th e Ladies'
( 7) llnks, thence south thirteen ... .!ot:ls aud e]even
Fancy Store, where they have tho best variety
links to the nort.h-l'l{'st corner of \,V il liam Wil-·
in town. Cnll a n d See. Lawns, Bereges, &c.,
kiuson's lot wh e re it joins with 1\r'L Y. Lewis i11
the road, and thenct- with the road eigh~ (8) -rods selling off' a.t cost.
and seven ( 7 ) links to the place of heginning,C:-on·w . J{. RENT,
taiuing near two-thirds {Ji) of :rn acre, subject to
the dower estate of the wiJow of the said Edwin HOUSE AND SIGN PAINTER,
\Vilkiuson, deceu:sed, containing about twenty-one

200 bags Rio coffee,
i\O packets old Government Java,
10 bags '.l'lucho
<lo
200 barre\ls brown sugnrs,
75
do Cuba
pulverised,
cofl's sugars.
45 hhds.
and Newcrushed
Orleansand
eugars,

'•er iu District No. 3,
l11s pos1t1on. Ilut thua far, he has mantfested
e ec
' or
ppra, - ,
.
.
disposition
of
the
kind.
His
career
hus
been
composed
of
the
townships
offuorr:~,Clmton,
and
110
high-hanMd in the extreme. It has been n t Miller,yo•1 will much oblige his M,.,"v Fan:,rns
_ _._

agu,_nst htm, nnd s•rengthe11 and c_onfirm October I lion f

Sale of Real Estate.

N W ednesday, the 6th day of O_c.,lober next, at

200 bbls. Ne.w Orleans Molassco,
50 bbls. syrup,
;O tiPrces syrup,
75 el-tests Young Hyson Tee:,
100 c:.uii ss
"
do.,
25 chcs(s ,''llperial
do.,
2!1 chests g·u:>vowder
do.,
15
do.old
, Vi rginia chew50 chests
boxes 5,bla.:k
8, ano l !\,. l~mp,
iug tobacco-si:.1pei_nor brands,
50 kegs No. 1, six tw;•t tobacco_,
20 bbl<i. cut. smo1<ing- b.:st _g,~al,'ty,
250 gross of Anderson's, Goa;vin s, ~orbours &
J\.fille,rs,cut,chewing andb.mok1ng,atmanufacturer's price!,
10 boxes colored wax candles,
40 hoxes star and .sperm candles,
;o 1, 0 ,1:es ste. rin e candles,
100 boxes tallow, mou.{d candles,
125 boxes t al 1'ow, dip t camlles,
JO boxes ca,teel soap,
50 boxes New York Rosin <;,0ap,
100 barrels Newark whiskv,
15 barrels Alcohol, 92 a,id 100 per ceut.,
4;6 casks prime old Otard brandy,
6>6 casks prime old A. Seig-.o etta brandr,
3!a'
brandy,
3,1/ . casks
casks fine
exlraold
fineHennessy
old port wine,
a
fi
10 l>arrels extra ne Malaga wine,
20 barrels domestic liquors,
400 0 111 ds IO t s
P t
c •c '
200 pounds
uutm~gR,
25 kegs pure dnge r,
20 gross mustard,
25 boxes ground cinnamon, pepper and spice,
400 pounds cassia,
35 boxes pPpper f;lbuce,
30 boxes muce,
15 bags spice ,
2G bags pepper,
2ll0 boxes M. R. rmsms,
· ·, no,
-100 Im If b oxes M . R . rais
75 ;~ box es M. R. rai:dns 1
50 drums figgs,
15 ca9ks Z tntt,e cnrrauts.
25 boxes velenca raisins,
15 boxes lemmons,
orai;g- a~.
30100,0 boxes
JlOnnds Brazil nuls,
!000 pounds filberts,
]200 pounds granoble nuts,
1500 pounds hard aud ooft shell almonds,
:WO cocoa nL1ts,
15~ pine apples,
125 jars p1u11eM,
JOO jars pickele, .
_!0--pall.Oilll liquou~
.,~
pouocls i nd igo,
...,
pound~ madd~r,
4_,~.1~, 0 pou nd • a!um,
·• •J" 0 pounds copperas:,
50!) pounds extract logwood,
18 00 pou11ds ,psom salts,
1 case sup. carbonate soda,
r,1 case cream tartar,
_5 barrels rosin,
60 barr els tar,
30
barrels fi sh oil,
] :'i lnrrel !-1 li n~eed oil,

No, 207 lUain Street, Bnlfalo, N, Y.

DR. G. C. VAUGHN'S .

VEGETABU LITHijNTRIPTl~ MlXTilRil

T~~: 1~~:~r~;~

i~::r:gra°rl; 1;:~~,~~!~;1•tro;neditt1U1f(lr familv 1ue, um1 i,
DllOPSY:
all stngee of t.hh oom11hd11t 1,nme«llnte1y relii?,•~1, no m ntt~r
of how loul( ,iu\niling. See Prmiph LPl fm· Te.stn11cn1J1 , Tl,01
(lisel.Ule is aa frifthtl11I a.11 C11ot~Kll,., :tlhl lhP slow :.iu,I dread.In,
1,ro~re1,1s of the nrnl:tdy. IJloanuit lhe syet~m lfl a 1le,rrt>~ wh 1cn
1~e1:t:~~\tterly unul,\e ti, mo\e, furmaou.:>of ib: ir.08t
1

31~1:~::;:i;

HITHERTO INCURAllLE,
it now yieltls to this remely-and l~h y11ici nns use it J'ln\olidy
un,1 1,rh•ate1y witli pert'ect • iwcess. ] ,et u11y on~ wl10 h·lt e_,,.-r

t:"11fe~.~l/1~t1r ~tf,r~i:J1~lo~·,.~?J t~:~n~~.~;:~u~ifPthlt art1cl•
APPLICATION OF THE KNII"E,
to porforHte the system 11111\ let thP a ccnmuhoed wn.ter flow
tLWll}' , unlr to fill tW u!!ai r~1 arnl tin:11\y to e ntl ln n ilre:ulfu
dea.th, let 1.he111 jll9t u ...e tl,i~ 1Pmecly in .se:,~011, 1u ld u ff"C0\1ery

Opposite .J. 'W, M ii ler•s Store, !Uain Street,

TKRMS of sale, one•third in hand, one-third in
one year, a11<l oue•third in t wo y('ars from the
day of sa le, the deferred pay~euts lo be secured
to the satisfaction of the guar<lmn.
JOHN FERRIS,
Guardian ofrninnr heirs of Edwin \Vilkiuson, dec'd.
WINDOM & NonTo:'-1, Sol's. for Pet'r.
3 75
September 7, 1852.-n20-4w.

GRAVEL,

~XT JC. IL begs to inform the inhtlbitants of
l'' '1 "' Mt. Ve rnon, that he ltas es 1ablii':h('d him-

lW1nj)binlA, it sLan,l1 alone ; uo o t her 11.rticle c:m relie,•~ )'OU;

self in the abov o business, ,u1d respectfully solicits
a ~hare of their patron [l ge , pledging himself to use
the h<"st rnab•tinls and workrnam::Mp .
R..-:stoENCR on Chestn u L St.., East of Mr. J ENNINGs'.
August 31, 1852.-nl9 -tf

llEBILITY OF THE SYSTEM,

:111(\ the e n res testified to will convince the mosl 1ke11ucul ;See ,,amphlet..

,r,:

wf'nk hac:k. wcnkneM of
Ki1lne~·•, & c. or inffo.mmutioJ1
of same, is inJmetliate\y relie,1 E.il \.Jy a few •'a)·t1' use of thit
medici11e, uucl a c ure is nlwur~ a result of ill ui.e. It atamla u.1

ffiREGULARITIES. !Ul'PRRSSIONS,

Oils nnll Paints.

pn.infol 111ensrruutiorn1. No a1·t1e:le hu 1mer been u.tfe,·ede'Xcept
this, whid1 woul,1 1oncli t i.is kinil of ilernn.:-e111euta. It m:ly
ht> n_,Jied upon .'l!i n sure '1.11d ellecthe l'emedy , and did we INI
permitted to 110 so, cuuhl l!i,·e

50

Hbls. Tanners, Spe rm. Nents Foot, Lard,
,
Swe.et, and Linseed Oils. 500 kegs Zink,
fire proof Paint, and pure whit~ Lead, at
Aug. l G, '52.
,v ARDEN & BuR1ts.

u

0

1

1,

'fhiW[! ~fi!!·~~~i llroperlie9 which compose t.bi1 :irtie1e, m ani.
fest them seh·es 11arucu ll1rh• in tlie :q,pLic,nion of the com.

fr1

(CJ ., lE'
~ ~ ~ IN: g; ~ IS)
Old Stand in l\Inunt Vernon, Ohio, one square
West of the Court House.

I ~i;tlt~T1g~~~~;,

11011111!, fur the di1<trnssiu~ cl:LS11 of com11l:Linta "hich beud
/'or ce11turie1; there lm.s lJeen uaed in th.,

CERTAIN BOTANICAL AGENT,
m,g..,menur of the fomrtle frnme.

wl1it·l1 in :lll <11~ 11se!

T

HESE Machines are of the best material, and i,1l~/!t~~:i're'.lil~~:i!1
1
0
. . 11~ ,~~ll!~'!i~~ ~ir. :.~1'h)t~J
the workmaJJship is not excelled by any in the
in lurl(e t1m1111i1.ies, and ta
·hrnl property, •tnnd1 with0111 ;u1 e1l11;1 \ ; it form s 0110 o the compo1111dt1 111 the prepnru.
country· They will thrash more wheat, with the
same power, cleun it better, and do it easier both
~~i~i1~};~r'
;;~~1:\ 1~"r.1~11·u~~.t~~d1~1i! ':y~\~d; ':ii[
to h1:n lth l1y i1.1111,;c.
for team and feed~r, than any other kind or paten t
for
th~ relie f of all SympathPtin Disen9e! ntt.embnt on pref.
1
Thrashing machine iu u~e.
1
1
11
~i~,r;:~,T
1e~~;1~cs 1
For dur::ibili t y th e n• are none that will out -w('ar , ~p~~yo~~~: \;'ttii
1110,·e1o_those veriodical o bstruction• which ariae frolll takrn~
th e m. Th e power is the Cttdiz power; the Scpera- 1 eolli,
&c.
tor i~ thl' cel e brated Stewart patent. The horse• I
CUNSUMP-rr9N AND 1.tVKrt COMPl, ,\,INT Biliou Di8power is lhe most conveniC"nt lo load and set of
~1~!:~ ·
':f~f!ti·
any, and besides 1t i::1 not a four horse load to haul.
Med1cme h1l9 C\'er bt!en 11.s eq1rnl.
F'or the proof of the above, r~forence is made to
CANCERS, FEVER SORES, SCROFULA,
Nelson Crilchfi eld, of • Iloward tuwu sbir • .John
!a.W ~•.,LEn ,l<Jllj"fS,HARO TUMORS, ,nd ~P IN AT,
Ali E f.,1., 1 lONS ll1~s .Med{crne ltas and is curing tke u;flrsi
Bartnett) of Harrison, Samuel Vincent. of B1own.
c.a1H;s : L1:t110 qne ojJf..tct Pd.lD,tlh. th.ose w111plo.i,tfs, oran'JI other.
A. Cook, of Pike, a11d others, who are experienced
hestlale tu (rv tlt1s .Medtcme, as a cure 11nU CllRT.USL Y ,·e
thrashers.
~i,{£1:ie;!!/'S"Ctio/Jt;:,,~~:%;~'~1~f~)l~np:1~1~J~{.ure tAe
In addition to all this, th ey are WARRANTF.D to
FEVER AND AGUE.
give satisfaction to purchasers or no sale. Now,
p\~~i.a'';,ere~i~?1~1 1~E~eill~~~:iil~y~n~~-\\' here,•er tha-3 com
jnst call on 1\1. C . Furlong for l\tlacliiues, for he
sells as cheap and on as liberal terms as any in the
NO MINERAL AGENT,
business.
no d ele.teriom1 O(?m11ou111! i1 n part of. Lhi1 mh:ture, it r.nrtt
tl1ei<e
1lu1~1~
\Y•fh
cerlal1ll)' lt11d celerity . and doe, not leaYe
PJows: and Shares, of different patentP, of the
Ll1e S_)'l'l t' lll toqml.
best quality, material and workma11ship. CHtsT•s
. It 1'1 made of roQ.ls u)of!e, and i, pn_rely n Ve!!;ctahlo Prc.pnrn~
~1011. 111111 h:t.! 11orh111g 111 11.11 composJ11on which can in the Jea1l
Pa tent is tht1 best plow in Ohio, it will run easier
uuurl!! :,11}' 1~.r~o,1 undf:r 1111.1' c1rcnnu1tRncea wh11te1•er.
Nuthan Long's, and turn a sod better.
/~!"tl:~6,,~~:i\1,tf;~~e:
1!:.~:l:ttnbe~~~ar~::1tfto~:i,1:ublieJ1eJ
CuLTI\"ATORS. with steel teeth for s.eeding, as good
PILES.
as the Drill for causing an increase yid q.

t'·::n~'!J

t:~o::~

t~=~·i~='i ~

;r::t~~:~i~;\ 'fi::it1~~~~,~~-

n c111111,l11111t oF"a mosl ptunfiilchuro.cter, 11

HORSE SHOEING
I_Don~ at Furlong's
shop, without ruining horses, ns

11~

d "f

•

IMMEDIATELY RELIEVED,

New Dooks for nil Readers.
JFE in tbe South, a companion {ct U11el~

L

Tom's Cnbin; life of Ju dge J,,/freys; life o(
Gen. Fnrnk Pit! rce; life of Gen. Wiufieltl 8cott;
live-s of emine111 Methorii:;it ministers; the Me1hodist preacher; \Veslf'y Offering.hy Holmes ; SacrPd
J1:ouu1ains 1 ~Y H eadley; Nincvuh and ittt rern11im1f
by Layarcl, YanlH'C Notions for Se-ptember ; Dis•
card ed Daughte r, by Emma D. E. N'. Soulhworlh I
Up the Rhiue , by :tom Hood; just received ancl
for sal e by
CuN·NlNIJHA)t.
~ •gu ~t 31st, 1852. ___________ _

{! UITA IlS, Violins aod Flutes, a splendid article,
Sheet lllu_sic.

I'll usicnl JUerchand ise;
F every descripliou, can be had at Cunninizham'a:
NE\\' Boo1< STORE,
July C:, 185<:!.

O

BO'N

Ganltirr' s book of ballads, Ayto1rn·s loy!I
For F-ttle at
july 6, J l:l52.J
CUNNINGIIAM·,r,
of the Btili-1h Cavaliers.

Novels.
VFRY lar;:e eupply just rrcdved, and (or said
al Cuuningham's
Nt:w BooK STO RE.
july 6, 1852.

A

(11.ALES--=d lrnt.litious of [-lu ngary, joot reeel~ed
j_ july 6, 1852.}
by CONNIN<illllf.

ti

di i;i:a sc m1~111auu, lrom 1mµure blooJ.

will fintl

See 1i11m11hlet.

ERUPTIVE DISEASES
the ulterative 11ro11enie11 or this article
PURIFY THE BLOOD,

Ci;N:<!NGJIHI°S,

......_Ill:»~
.P:.iges sheet l\1usic, jnst rc<'eivcd
July 6', 1es2.
by CuNN"GHAU .

nni
! cure followt• Ii>• :, l~w 1luyt1 use of thi1 nrlfole: it Is flU'
t,~1ore an.>' .01l1~r pr~1mr:! 11011 for this cll!lea.s e, or t()r urry uther

hun J reds ure by inexperienced workmen, who
cause ti 1t, m to interfere, become hoof-bound, and
stumble. ;:,·•ch , by regular shoeing here, may l,e
improved and i'll some cases cured .
Farme rs and trave"ers will find it to their inter•

!

I

Just receivin g the LARGF.S'I'. Bf.!_:;;T, and CHEAf'./
:P:8T Stock of IlookR, Stationery,• trnd Faucf
Goods ever brought \o Mt. Ve rnon,
.April, 1852,

for sa le cheap !It
tl~:l i: a July
6, IR52.

i.1::!nf~i'~S

,~: i~l~

P • T • Il A RN O ill' S

© lllJ ~ ~ D1J';!J @ l}-(J /fe, w.i.

s

See

tl~~n~,H~i' Or ~!c1:i'°~,~e~,j~:r~·~icl ~~e l~i~!f,~ ~?.~!!!~•~} ~1~:s f~~~
HINES, cle to act im111edia1el) and the poill011oua mineral era:licuted

MADE AND REPAIRED AT

HOLESALE and r etail dealer in 13ook~,
Stdtionery, Musical Instruments, l\.1miicul
:Merc handise, and Fancy Goods.
Mt. Vernou, Ohio, 1852,

A THOUSAND NAMES
nt proof 11f !urea ill thie clisu~inf clll!I§ of complnini..
1

THRASHING MAC

W

A CERTAIN REMEDY

Guardian's Sale.

W

W. M.CUNNINGHAM,

for sn..:h complaints, and ulso for deraoi,;em9flll of the female

frame.

WHOLESALC

BOOI{ STOllE.

nn,1 nll 11ise1Ue11 of lht! 11rinlllr)' orKt!.ll!I: for th~ 11M.res,1n.-

MOl ! NT V}:RNON , QillO.

Nancy Marlin, Guardian]
of james W. Marlin, ) Petition to sell .Ward' s
TO
land.
The Court of Probate.
ILL be sold on tho premises in Mo rgan
township, Knox county, Ohio, on WednesdR), the 6th day of October next, bctwe,n the
hours of ten o'clock, a. m., and four o'clock, p. m,
on said day, the followius described real esbte, s it•
oat~ in said county, to wit: pa1 l o.f lot number sixteen,section four, towns hip five, aud range twelve,
bounded on the east Uy the dower estate of s a id
Nan~y !VIarlin, in said lot number sixteen; on the
north by land s of said John Cintte-r; on the west
by lands of Cas per W. Marlin, set off' to them respectively out of said lot uumbe r sixteen; and on
the south by lands belon g ing to the heirs ol Jacob
Hanger, deceased.
Terms of sale one-third in hand, one•third in one
year, and one-third in two y ears from said day of
sale with interest. Said rh•fe rred payme11ts to be
secured by mortgage on said rC"al estate.
NANCY MARLlN , Guardian.
September 5, 1852.-n20-5w
3 00

NEW

i: ~~~~~in~jjlf~1:;'\,,~ifj ~1~! ft°~ r,:r:fri~ltllli dl1eWte, nud u cllre

OLAZTErt AND PA PF.R HANGER,

acres.

'rti~:a~i~;nstantly increa.sing its fame by

ALL OVER THE WORLD.

th a t th ey have j u st ope n ed J'ooms in the "Banning
Buil d ing, " adj o i11i11 g 1he "Ken y on House" _fo_r th,~
purpose of counterft- iti np: the " It urn a n face d1vrne.
Th e irl on<r expel ie nce iu the bu si ness and thorough
kuowl edg~ of the la test imptovcmeuts, enable lirem
c onfide ntly lo os!"=ert, th.nt they are ft1ll y pr..,pared to
set forth the "Lights and Shm:'es'' of hunurnity in
a manner th a t h as n ever bee n :.tpproacl1etl in 1h!S
community. But ns flaming bills au<l bomhnsfic
asserti o ns, amount to nothing , th ey wauld eimp~y
say c ome and examin e for yoursrlve~, and they will
warrant sati s faction to the mo s t fastidious. Their'
selection of Plales and Cast's is as full and vnricd R~
the e a s te rn market will aiford-minia1t1r1•s taken
in eve ry vari e ty of s tyle and set in cases pins nud
lock e ts with neatness and despa tch.
!CT' In dress-avoid white, blue, or 1i~l1l pink.
N. D. Instruction s c are fully giv f" n in t.he urt.
BROPHY & STEWART.
July 20, l 852.-nl3-3m.

JUelodeons,

A
G

Spl ondld nrUcle, for sale cheap at
m1:1.y

l8,'52.J

CuNNINGHAM·e,

UTTA PERCIIA Pens can be had at
mU&eUID
11 C:!Ugene •
July 20, l c52.
CUNN!NGIIA>J·s.
r~~~:~~j
HE largest trav1>:ling exhibition in the \~.Torld, l e:.:r;t, and the be.nefit of tllb Zr h~rses, to give M.
llet-tueul wd l 11ot 1~ern11t to IJe 11!1me1t here. A~e111• gi"e them
·
b'
·
f II I
t
I . , d E urlong a call. All work do,,e here WARRANTED,
"Ik Marvel,"
~l~~~~t-~Ollll.UU a.i p:lt8'1 ol Ct'rliliclllt!I or hi~Ji charucter.
berng
a com rna1Jon o a t 1e mos popu ara.1 Tl
.
.
·
,1 .
• al
t f
unexceptiona.b1e amu~emrnts of the age-eniarged . 1 1 ~ motto is, to give CUSlOmers a. equlv en or
Dream Life, by Ik i\1arvel.
:RRAY OF 1'ROOF
Reveri es of a Cachelor, by Ik ::lfanel.
and im1H0Ved for the se,ason of 1852.
t.le tr m,one_y.
.
.
d
11f th~ "ir.lne! ofa (ll@t!icin~, ne,•er .'.I\IP@llred. Ct is one or the
A long trnln of ~~l('phaiits will draw the great.
Old Cast1 _n gs, all k111d~ of country pronnce, an
11t-011l1ilr le,1tt11:~ ol t his article that n uever foi l, to l,euelh in
Rceuc san d Legends in Scotland, by Hugh MillefJ
1
Car of Jug ernaut.
.firewood, will be tuken lll exchange for wor\:
;;::;~:}:Js~•/::!/ 1]:?~~~i~1~\~
are lert to Uuiltl upon le1 tht
Instructions in Animal 1\1agetitltn, by Delcuz.c.,
A Baby l1 e phant only one year old, and lrnt 3) .<
•
•
Ninevah und its Rem11i11s,,py Layard,
0 M. C. FURLO.N G.
llO1'E ON,
feet high, will carry upon his back around the in-_
l\It. v ern,ni, Aug. lb, l S.,2.-nl 7-Jy
Lyells principles of Geology,
~;~~.t~ee,f,h~~~~~,\~~0
m1 Jong tts thero i1 nn imrrnvt•
L<.11~!1 and ~lan, by Gu.tot.
t e rior of the immen se Pavilion the Lllli()U tbn GeuCAUTION THE PUllLIC
Philosophy of :\1athemalics, by Comte.
"ral Tom Thumb. The :¼agnificenl Co, t .. ge como,:caina1
a
nuniher
of
t1rti
des
which
conie
out
under
the
h~(l.d
of
Liabigs' Complete works on Chemistry. Juetprises I 10 Horses and 90 l\Iou. The Pavilion of
Exhibitiou A«s bee n enlarged until lt is capaUle of
Eight Volume o( th e Scientific A m erican
SARSAl' ARILLAS, SYRUPS, &c.,
recei-ved and for sale at
Cu!'-iNIGHAM·s.
accnmmodatin,r 15,000 spec1ators at once. The
commences on the l 8t.' 1 of Sep te mber. lt is
_
Aprtl , 185:J_, _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
11
~lr~~J~l:~li!Jr~g
;
,;l~;[J~;•~1~ti~~
the/ UN! KfH>ll for nothtn#,
collectio•1 of living \.\.,.ild BeastR i 11clt1des the mosl principally devoted to the diffu ~~io u of useful prac•
ICTURES, a very largo supp ly, at pricesfton1
TOUCH THEM NOT.
El plendid spc c ~n1ens P.ver exhibited in America. tical knowle<Jge, nnd is eminently (•alculated to.ad5 cents to $60,just r eceived and for.nlc hy
Th.e ir im•entort neyer thought. of u11ring a1.1ch di9fl::t..llN till tl111
Amon .I many othe~s will be fou 1d six beautiful vance the great int~rests of indnstry-•llfccltamcal,
:::~'/ !!\i~:i~li~i't~~. 11.
A 11urucular study of the pa.mp llet ii
CUNNIKGHAJ\I.
1
Lions fresh from the;r 11 ~ti,re forests.
Jl1a11uf11cturin9, and A_gricultural--lhe beui us an<l
Ageui.. aml uU who ,.ell tlie 3rticle nre
~pr. 2.Q., 1852. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
A Sacre<l Dunne~(, Bull frt"n1 tlte bland of Cey· m aster-spirit of the nation.
GLAD TO CIRCULATE
Ion, worship}Jed there by t'1e Piig 4 t 1 Nati\le:"11·, and
lt is uurival_ed a_s a Jourual o( the Arls h.rid Sci~
A Buckeye Abroad,
frllluitou,ly. Put 111, iu 30_01;. bo11.lell. ct $1; U 07.. do. n.t
recentl y taken from an I (lolatrons Tem;-ale. 1 _ •
e~ces, and mamta111s a high chttructer at home 4.ud 1 00
uU. tmclt-1l1e l:1ri:er l1ol1 l111g 6 o7.. moreth:in two 11mull hot.
y S.S. Cox.-W e•loy and Methodism by Isnao
A j\{01tster White gr Polar B~ar, of proti:g1ous ac,ro.ad .
.
I
1
:tey 11 /gl;';1~;'~:~~1ab~L t~,i':.~fri~~~ ':{Ji:1u! ~~'iilo~~tl~ 1~':
Taylor.
slz e and ferocity.
fh e Publishers pledge themselves l 1Rt the future , the
gl:i. '• 1he 11','{lleit ~igna.ture of" G: t; . va'ughn" on the
F.:esays of Ella, by Charles Lt1mb.
A Magni fi cent Royal Tlger, the largest one ci: or v'c lumes aha II at lea st c-qual, _if not ~urp;iss their ' ,lirectiou!J, :11 :•I , G. t.::. Vuu g!rn, Buflalo.'' llla1,1ped on t.he
Dramatic Poets,
"
"
ui,·t. None otn: ttre ge1~11.111e: Pre11.1uec.l b)' llr.. (;. t:.
eaptlued aHve .
p:crl cc ~,ssors. ~mong t!1e ~ubJects ch1c•tly brn11ght
Vau Klm, a11J so ld ut the I rinc11,~l Olticf' 1 207 ) \h.1n sireet.
Watson's IJictionary of PaetlcalQuotalion•,a neof
Hurliilo, ut wl1ol~~le uud ,..:!nil. No nt1.e nt1on g1\·e11 to le1.1es:a
An Infantil e Ca m el, only six months of age, the forwa rt.!. iu 1~J di scussed Ill its column s , are. Civil
Edition.
u11!e~11. (k.Hl Jll~i1I -1)()st pnill le1 .:..'r1 , or 1 l'rlml l:OfllnllllilCtlUOUI
fir:-t o ne ev er born in America, &.c .,&c. , &c.
Eugin ee ri ng , Ar ,...hitccture, Railroads,Bridges, Ag1ohc 11rng :ulnce, pro1111HIJ' anemlen :.:.• , g 1-:''U':.. . .
Lo11!?rellow's Poems. 2 volnmr~. nrw Editfon:
Th e Drov <.' of .E lephants werP captured in the ricultura l Impl e ,..::e11t ~. IHa nufactnres of ~1et.:tl s , 11
1
1
E:-tFlays
and Reviews by E. r. w hippie. .T ust ,c ..
l1 ~1::~~11e1'.'t~~IC~R'!:!~v~~~kgit: .c;\~t!. -~ h:•·11:1: &·
Jungl es o f Central C t·ylon, by l\l e!-liHs . S . Il. June Fibrous a nd Textil e Stt~1stJ r1ce::i:, 1\iachine ry for the
.01~; U~ S. II u,il;i;i.\l &. Go., Cm~iuu;tti; J. Uwett &. Cl).,~~•
ccived and fot i;iale at
CONNJNG.11.u1·s.
and <J: e o. Nutlt•r, asf.is ted hy :260 n ati ves , afte r a purp osc-, C he mi cal Processe~, f' isti/iin g , Col?rin g,
1i\Vi1~.:r ~a~1~ s,11 ft'~m~~~;tl):d
l~pi:_i_l, 1852.
_ _ __ __ _ _ __ _
pursuL tof th ree m o nths an d four da y s iu th e Jun - &c . S t~a m a11d Gas Engines, l.Sl,: Ie rs (Uh~ l•urna- 1 1tud for ~.,le l~u~t~:
hy ,tll the n?tlpecwble J}rugg t•la thrQU.,.i.lOl.lt tll11
Unll{,d ~tateil untl CN.1111rht. und at ret:HI bv
gles. T ht"y w ~.r e hnall y entrapped an d S'!.Cu red in c es , 1\luthC"matical , Phil osophi cal ano Optic u! In·
.L-;ySTR UCTION Books for the Piano, Gnilur,
NEW YoRK, S Ppt. ]at.
STORE AXD FlRi\L
10 barrels lard oil,
an Iu dia1~ ~{ ntal or Trap, of en orm o us d imen si o ns s lrum e nts, Car:;, Carri il ges, \Vater•wheels, \1/ind
The American mail s t eame r \Va sh i ngton,
8 barrels }lechain oil,
Flu(;: . F'lagoolet, Violin, Fife, and Accordeon,
Locnl A;;e 11ts Narne~.
nrri\1 ed at 7 o'rl nr k thi s morning.
un de rs ig ned h a vi ng formed a partne rship
11 barre ls t11 rpentin e 1
a!1d prod 1g1 o u s stren g th, whe r~ th~y were subdued . a n1l G riuding Mil~~' Powe rs, Planing l\:Iacl1ine~~
Ohio. for 1uile hy
CuNNINGJJA!\l
U.
R
ussE1.J.
&
Co.,
l\[ount
Ve
rnon,
1
1 h e C a lf E _lcphant uccom panie~ its darn, and was To ols for Lumbe r, Bric k l\1achiu e R, l:i' armin~, Fire
The gra i n trad e ha s s uffe red a che c k owin g
by th e na me of Vince u t & B rothc- r, ha ve ope n- 100 do ze n zink was hboards 1
July 20, 1852.
8.
8. ·~r P TTLF., Frf'dt.>"dck t ow 11, Ohio.
1
nd
w ean ed on its passagi:, from l11drn.
Arm s , El ectr ic it y, T e legraphs, ti urgica\ Justruto th e very rovora b le a ppeara 11ce or the h nrv es t. ,,d a new a
well assorted S loc k of Go od s, in the 125 <loze n wooden buckets,
S. \V , tiAl'l1, Danville-, Ohio .
\V
d fl
\· il lage o f Brownst·il l~, Brow n t own sh ip, co nsis ing ]50 do ze n brooms,
A Native Cey lo11 Chie f, of high cast e in l.is own m r nts, &c ., besi des Chdms of all th e ~Patents, R c CCORDl':ONS .\tJ>d f'if<s just recel,ed ut
1\,[c-ssrs. :_J.\ nT1.-i;:TTs. Chesterville , Ohio.
h ea
t
nn
uur
w
e
re
bo
th
s
li
g
htly
e
a
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ier.
of
LJry
Go
ods,
Groce
ries.
Iron,
Na
il
s
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Gl
ass,
&c
.,
2
o
c
ouutry
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has
charge
of
th
e
Elephants,
having
acvi
t'WS , N o ti ces C\f ·New Inventi ons, Ame rican aud
]UI)· 20, l 52.
CGNSJ','GHAM':f:
·t
C
I
d
l'I
·
5 w illo w ba~k e ts,
July 20. J8:,;?.-u)'.I Jy.
11 e
o mmo n was ne g Ce l e •
' o uting &c ., w hic h t hey offer to tho p ublic uµon the most 350 s ugar boxes,
compani eC th em from Ceyl on.
F ore i,6 n. The work is i11 form for bin diug, con- - - - -- - - - - -- - carg"oe s easier tu buy.
nccornm o(lating tt; rm ~. Ca ll a t th e ne w storo of
75 b oxes fire crackers.
P . T. B.iR:\1 U.H, Propri e tor of lhe American I\'Iuse- ta ins several hund1·ed E'ng rauings, over four bunFor September.
The po liti cn l news is of nnly o r dinary in ter- \'incent & Hrolh e r und ex a min e th eir stock nnd 150 bags rifle and blasting powdor.-Ulasting um, N e w York, ha~ lhe honor to announce , that <Ired pages of printed matter, aud a copious lndrx.
~_TARPER'S nPw monthlym11 :1 az1nt' .,. Crnl1 n h)'~
est. The Briti s h tr oo ps h a ve ga in e d furthe r te rms , before p u rc hasi ng e Lsew he r.e~
pow dor furnished at the lowest ralo by the e ncoura ged by the brilli~nt sncce ~s which h 1:1s al• Nearl y all the v rduabl e Patents which is~ ue weekly
-=t 1\iugazin(', Godey's l\•l agazine, and Ytrnkl'Ej
tended a ~l hi s various efforts for tht) amu l'ic~ ~nt of from th e Pate nt Offic e are illustraled with ET1gra•
.su c cesa 1n Ilurmah , and it wa s s<t pp nse d th~ t
S. M . VI N CENT,
qu anti ty,
Notions, fo,r @H.le nt
the pu~lle , he ha~ been led to form the pro 1ect of 'fings in its columns, thns makiug th e paper a per\he Ern pi,e w ould be a nn e x e d t u Illl t1eh lnriia.
R. ~!. VINCE N T .
85 hags •hot,
Cu1'NTN.GHAM·s NJSW Bo-01< 8-ront.
2
orga
nz111g
a
vast
trav
eling
I\ifuse
um
of
\Vonde.rs,
fe
et
M
echunico.l
Encyclopedia
for
future
as
well
as
The \Va s hi ngt o n bli ngs 2 20 passe nge rs.
Brown sville, Sep t. G, l S52,-n 0--tf
5000 pounds bnr lead,
August 3, I &>2.
which
comprises
a
greate
r
variety of attractions , present refe rence.
:She made the run ,n 13 days a nd 6 h om s , afte r
GilEAT BARGAIN.
50000 percussion caps,
and more extrnordin;1ry nQv~Uics, thuu any travValu ahle Pre niiums are offe red for the Larges t
OOGHJN('; ii in the Ou•h, or Hr. lu Co11a<ia ,
leaving- IlrPm e n
Un t he 1.n..h--U.ae.n c..ou.n.l.e.r
,_ . _
_
25 c oil s sea grnss and hemp rope,
elling exhibition in the world. Eve ry fcatllre of List of Sul)scribPrs to this Volumta. It is published
_[ '- L) M ,.a. l\[ (l>o J i.c , juot 1 c. c t.. i., c~1 t,
.a tremcn do u:3 (rule i n th e n o r t h ~e u and nrr ived
subsc ri be rs offe r for saf e the l\~ f a_r_m- , i--:,u
- -,-u-zcn tre-d cords:,
this ma111moth establis hment is of a peculiar and w eekly, by MUNN & CO ., at their Patent Agency
Augost :3 , HS52.
C uNN I N r. HA ~'!.
at S o uthurnp t~n o n th e l 5 th. She' finally s tar. (so ca lle~,) contain ing about 225 acres of
60 boxes assorted canciies,
inte restin 5 naturr,, and th e whole is produced upon Office, 128 Fulton Street, New York.
N
choice lan d, be111g n early all bo ttom land, in a good
15 barrels crackers,
HE
Blith
edale
rom
a
nce,
by
H aw th orne . i ns t
ted fur
. Y. nt _P. l\l. on th e 111 th. She state of cu ltivatioa, weil suppli «d wi lh timber and
50 boxe• assorted tumblers,
a gigantic scal e of magnitude. The travellingpdr·
TERMS! TERMS! TERMS!
r ec e iverl nn<I for sale by
Cu:ou:-.:c uA~.
aph ~rnalia of the Am e ncan .Muse um , as 1t enters 1 Copy, one ar .......... y ............ $2e~oo
brings large q1~~ut 1tt e i:; ?' m e r c hun d1:;e ._
spring water. On th e farm,i s situatedagoodstone
15 barn,ls v111egar,
August 3, 1 52.
~ach town, is preceded by th e gorge ous Ca.r of Jug
ENGLAND.- I he c-x c1ternent r e ganling the hou se, u Uaru,. a be aring orchurd , and othe r conve•
350 gross matches,
I Copy, six months,,.. .. .. . • . .. • . • • • • 1 00
t?ernaut, drawn by ten Elephants supe rbly caparfi:;hing diffi cultie:; had great ly sub s id e d, and ex- uj e uccs. The farm is second to no farm in 1{ 11 ox ]50 b.oxes Western Reserve Cheese,
ALWAYS IN ADVANCE.
]'ll ew JUusi~.
isoned, be ing a11 accurate 111odel of that te rrible en ·
&
cited ro further uneasi<1ess. A M inisterial county-it li es six miles east of i\founl Vernon
125 bales Cotton Batting,
gine of idolatrous sacrific e , finished and decorated 5 Copies for six months, .. .......•.. ... $4 00
AIT for tl,c wagirnu. ])own wal lz, Olt
Eevening Journal ann o un c ed that the mutter and 011e m.He from Gambi er; bP.ing the late home~
75 bales cotton yarn,
in all th e extravagance of 1he Hindoo style. Fol- 10 Copies for six mouths,... • . . • . . . . . . . 8 00
boys C1:trr)r m e long. Natilic-. On,. )"Vilt'
if not udjuste<l, was in fair process lo be so. ' , stead of A. Mulford, deceased. For terms &c.,
50 bales cotton twine,
DEALERS IN
apply to tl:t.e subscn.be rs.
65 bales cotton wicking,
lowing this monster vehicle, is a long procession 10 Copi es for twelve months, ... . ...... .. ] 5 OU
a~o- Midsumm e r se rerrnde . Scperation. \V u\11ut
JAMES SMITH ,I
1500 seamless ha.gs,
of costly cages and carriages, the whole forming a 15 Copies for twelve months, ..... .. • , .•. 22 00 Drugs, l\fedicines, Paints, Oil~, Dye- Grove waltz. Jnsl rece ived at
THE GRA'VE OF ETHAN ALf.EN.-Tl,e grave or
M. n. WHlTE, 5 Executors.
50 gross bonnell boards,
spectacle of more th an oriental spl e ndor.
The 20 Copi es for twelvt"< months, .. ... .. . .... 28 00
CuNNINGHAM·s NEw Do01~ ~ Tonr..
stuffs, Glassware, Turpentine,
Sept. 7, ! 852 .-n20--§4 w
)500 reams wrapping, foolscap and letter paper, at exhibition will take pl::ice wilhi11 a magnifice nt
Ethan Allen has notescoped sacriligi o us hands.
Augus~~ 18
_5_2_._ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _Southern and Western Money and Post Office
manufactur~r's
prices,
in
exchange
for
rags
Varnishes, Brushes, Pervariegated Pavilion, composed of American flags Stamp~ taken for subscriptions. Letters should be
On a recent visit to Burlington we visited the
Dootees oud Shoetees.
at 3½ cents per pound.
of wate r -proof fabric.
Notice in Attachment.
fumery &c., &c.
resting pince of the old hero, and were pained
post paid.
OSSUTH boots and en"melled boo{ers n11,I
I will furnish Groceries by the quantity as low
The real, genu ine, oril,!'inal Gen. Tolr THUllJJ i s
to see !tis m,,<lesf, unpretending tombstone
my instaa~e, an a.ttacb.m e nt was this day
ALSO, PHYSICIANS' IN S TRUMENTS,
ahoe tees,-~ple11did articl f' s for 1he J:1diP1L
issued by E. W. CoUoo, a Justice of the as the same goods can be bought for in the U nited attached to thii'i exhibition, and will npi1ear in all his
l!'radu:illy crumbling lo pieces, not so mucl, by
Trusses , Sllou Ide r .Braces. S e lect Powders, und
At Wholesale,
Also a fre s h lot of men's and boy'd cttlf nrn1 ki1•
pe rformances as given before the principal crown~d
the n otural wear of time and the elements as Peu;e of C liut on township,_ KnoK county , Ohio, :'itates, adding freight only.
fine
Ch
e
micals
of
the
most
celebrated
IlBLS. Superior New Orleans :Wolasses; JO
boots aud sho eB, i ust rec eived nt
H. ous1-;'s.
heads of Euro r e, including Songs, Dances, Grecian
I WISH TO PUROIIASE
l\fanufacturers , pure Brandies aud
hy the h1tnds of persons who were '•pecking off" agarnst the property and cflccts of James H. l\'.lcbb ls . Stewart & SwifL'• host golde n syrup.
June 26, ltl52.-u10
Statues, and his admired personations of Napol eon
lui.ire_, a nou ~reside11t of said county.
\Vines
for
medicinal
purposes
wholesale
prices:
and stealing the slab that covers his remains.
In exchange for Groceries, at
and Frederick the Great . The little Ganerul is 50 bbls. N. 0 , Havana, Porto Rico ond Portland
SPENCER H1TCHCOCK.
Only. G e nuine Med icinal
Admini5trator•s N olice,
Some of the,c persons had made a formal re\VARN>:R M1LLK1t's.
twenty years of age, weighs only fifteen pounds, Sugars,just landed at
3000 kegs of good bn Iler,
l\it. Vernon, Augu s t 31, l 852.-n20-4w
Cod Liv er Oil, and all
and is twenty-eight inches high. Also engaged.
August 8, l 852.-nl 6
cord of their visit lo the grave, and their respect
OTICE is hereby given, thot tho nn,lersigned
1500 barrels of good eggs,
other articles per·
I\'Ir. NELLIS, the man without arms, who will exeProbate Notice.
for its sanctity, by cutting in the slab thetr own
have been duly appointed ond qu alified by lh&
5000 pounds ·of feathers,
U oad Notice.
taiuing to the
cute his extraordinary fo<lh; of loading and firing a
Probat~ Court, withi11 and for Knox County, Ohio,
6000 pounds of beeswax,
names, in letters too large and JeP,p to beef'fHE STATE OF Omo, t
pistol
with
his
toe&;
c1,1tting
profile
likenesses;
HERE will be a petition prese nted to th o Combusiness.
2000 kegs of lard,
KN ox Cou:i-JTY, ~
"" adminislralors on the estate of Ll.)wis Youhg.
faced exc,epting with the s tone itse lf. Fuur of
shooting ata mark with a bow and arrow; playing
missioners of Knox county at their n ext De- \ The subscribers feel CbhSdent
ghring entire deceased. A 11 persons indebted to euid estatt "'"
these read as follows; D. C. Rice, Auburn;
HERF.AS, nccounts and vouchers ha.-e 30000 pounds of raggs.
t1pon the Accordeon and Violincello, etc. l\lL cember Ress io n, for an aiteration in the County satisfaction to all w~~ may favor U1 ~m with •.heir notifie-d to mnke immediate payment to the trnder•
Respectfully,
beeu fil ed in th e Probate Court, within aa.d
E. G. Stanl e y, Sheffie ld, England, 1851; B.
Nellis, in these. performil11ces, exh ibits a wonder· road (called the Beaty road,) beginning al a point orders; and all mcd,crncs a~d drnm,cal• of what· si~11ed, and all per~ons hol ding eh1ims n~a iust ~rnl1f
GEORGE n. POTWIN.
for said county, for scttlem Ant, bv the a.drni.uistra•
Sherwood, Troy; R. A. Tuttle.
ful example of what iudorpitable energy and indus• a fow rods uorth-westof th e D e nnis meeting house, ever manufacture or de scnptu, n sold by ua, we estate, nre uotifh·d to pr eseint them feJrally provc1t
These ore those who would have their names tors of th e estates of the followfog deceased j)e,f'•
try can accomplish, evell 'Wlien laboriuir under dis- whE>rc th e County road leading past \Vm. Unuidocl<s warrant to be genui11e and unadulte rated .
for s ettlement within onei yPur from 11,i~ riute.
I.
advantages apparently the most insurmou11table. in J a ck s on township, inte rsects said Beaty road;
descend to posterity on the graves tone of g t hon 1wns1 to wit: Alford Sergeant, dec eased· Phillip
July 20, 1852.-nl3-y.
REB8CCA YOUNG,
Hardinge r, deceased; Joh11 Jones, deceas;d; Anna
A cornple te l\.fen:,gerie of living wild animal~ is th e nce to follow th e ro•d leadiug past said Brad• - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - -- - Allen; and they are n o t alone. The slab is Cook, deceased.
BENJAMlN CHAl\iBl'::Ri:l,
ulso
included
in
the
American
Muse
um,
and
at
a
covered with the nnm e s, io pencil, of other•
docks in a westerly direction as fur as the south Attention Farmers.
August 2, 18:;;2,-nl6-4w
And by the exPcutors of the la,t will. of !h~ fol•
r.onveuie-nt
period
during
the
exh
i
bition
.f\:fr.
Pi
erce
east corn e r of David Earlywine's fand i thence
Doz. grass and gtaiu scyth es, bramble
equally nmbitious of rernemltrnn ce., but who lowing deceased person, to wit: Jacob \Veaver, de - A NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
will ente r th e dens of the wild be ash,,and give his
scyth es. hay kniveri., strow forks , hay forks,
lucked eith e r the skill or the patie nce to cut ceased.
Executor's NoticP.
LARGE supply of fre•h ground extra su- classical illus1rations of Hercules strt1ggling with south on the line between the heirs of Christian
Baughman,
dec'd.,
and
E.
C.
Va11voorhes
until
il
manure
forlni,tihovels, spades, hoes, axes, haLch t> ls,
pe rfine flour, made from pure white wheat, the Nrernt-an Lion; Duuiel in the Lion 1 s D e n;
t heir infnmy iutn the marule itself.
And by the Guardian of th e following minors,
OTICE is hereby given, fhat t~e nndcrsign,J
iut
etsects
the
East
Union
road.
&.c.,
&c.,
all
of
th
e
very
be~t
m
a
t
e
rial
and
finish,
The State of Vermont owes it to 1,crseH, to wit: Be njamin IL Lt!Wis, anJ R e becca S. L ewis. expressly for- family use, and warraute.l lo give $a1nson destroying the Lion, &c .
has been duly appoi11ted and Q11uli~ed bv 1ho
Als-0 one other petition for the vacation of so 1.oat'tanled. For sale at Lhe P e opl e 's S tort"'.
Notice is therefore hereby give n I U1at sai d ac· entir l-\ sati~faction, de Hvered free of charge any
Probate Court, wi.thtn and for Knox c.-v11n1y, Ohio,
nnd to the mem o ry of n nnnte that will live ever
One of the most intere sting portions of (he Ex - much of the Cot1nty road called the Farquaher
July 13, 1852.
NoRl'ON's ConNEn.
where
within
the
eorporu.tion
of
Mt.
Vernon,
0.
count
i:.
and
vouchers
are
cow
on
fi
le
,
in
said
Prous executor on the estate of John \Villett, dN·r-a sed.
in the l1i:itory o f th e cµuntry, tn ere ct a fitling
hibition i:'I formed by lhe display of a great collcr,- ro=1 d , in Jackson town~hip, ns li es between the Eai;:t
and other anperior brands.
All persons ind~btcd to said e,tate are notified to
tion of \Va,t Statuary , inc!Qding figurrs of the size Union road and the cross ro ads at tho corner of
monument o,·er E t han Allen's r e muins , and so bttle Court, be ing euspend ed for confirmation, and Boynton & Davi!,GEORGE
·wall anti \Vindow Paper,
B. POTWIN,
any person interested, m ay file written exceotions
muke immediut~ payment to the- under s igned, U'ncl
of•
life,
of
aJI
the
Presidents
of
th
e
United
States,
to enclose it as tlrnt it shall be safe from the to said acc ounts, or to an y item th ereof, on ·or beJam
es
Hoy's
land.
A
PETITIONER.
Whole&<1.le G-rocer, Knmlin 11-0. 1.
II E larg,,st stock of wall paper ever brought to all pt- tsous hol,hng elaims nguinst said es tul e: nre,
and also of a gri>aT uurnher of noted characters,
!,ands of desecrn t ors. Th e pre ss of that State fore the first Monday of October 11l'xt, wh en the
August
10,
185::!.-n16-4w*
this market, is now at the P e ople's Store, for notified {<1 present th,m legolly 1iro1·en fol· aettlo-·
Sept. 7, 1852.
American an d Foreign, all of which are accurate
,;l,nuld lak e th e initiut ive in so laudable a work, same will be finally h ea rd, and continued from chiy
sale so low as to ~stouish you . 18,000 piece• of ment within one year from thi! ci fl lf".
liken esses, and appropri ately costumed . In fact,
and unly cease pre ss ing it up o n the people's to day until disposed of.
the
latest Frenc h, Boston <tn<l N ew York styles.
MARCUS LYOX.
MORGAN & CHAPMAN, th e wh o le e-s tablif-lhm('nt is a vast rr pository of wonrepresentat i,·es "he r. i t iB fo rm ally undertaken.
S. F. GILCREST,
Gold, velvet and common bord ers , win dow pnpc r,
August 211d, I B52.-n16-4w
derful
objects
of
Nature
and
art,
th
e
full
pa
rticulars
LL
those
indebted
to
the
undersigned
eithe•
ATTORNEYS,
Probate Judge I(. C.
screens
4·c.
Come
and
bl\y,
at
NoRTON°S,
-Buffalo Cotuier.
or whi c h it would be impossible to giv e wi thin th e _
by note or book account will please e,all and
Sept 6, 1852.-n20-4w
2 50
MOU""T VERNON, OHIO .
July 13, 1852 .
Admini•tratrix•s Notice .
limits of a n ews paper 1tdve rtisemeut, and wLich has settle up.
WM. BEAM.
been
brought
together
at
an
enormous
expenditure
OTI C E is he reby gh1 e n. that th e u1Hlt~r~ ig ned
ll~dP,rsign e(\ h?vin g formed a co~artnerPrima rr Election for Distcict Assessor in Sale of ReRI Estate, by Order of Probate
August2d, 1852.-ul5
Canatla and Fauci• Straw Hat~.
sh1p 1n th e practice of the law, will giv::e of m ean!=:, form in~ the htrges t and most novel travhas been duly aµpo i nted n ud qu alifi ed hv the'
Dis trict No. t.
Court of l{nox Countr, Ohio.
prompt an(j care ful alteution to .all business en• eli•ng exhibition in this or any other couutry.
Large nssortmt>n1, selling off ch eape r than Proba t~ (?ourt, _withi!t and for Kn o, co unty, O hi n,
'The D c rnocra ts o f J ac ks<>n , Buller, Hnrrieon,
S
.
vV.
BURH,
Y VJTlue of an ord e r of s a id court ma de al Its trusterl 1o their cnre.
A fin e J\iiiitary Band will perform the mo -t popeve r. Als o Panama, sil k, wool,Kossuth llnd as admrnr s trntnx, with the will 0 11uexe<l , tHJ th~
Clay, .M orga n, Ple.1:;1a11t, aud Collf'ge to ·A·uship1-1,
~rAKES this method to advise you that the bu- all other hats and caps in great abundt111ce, for sale ~state o~ Nat~•n Spelman, deceased . All person •
September term, A. D., 1852, there will be
OFFJCF. i11 th e Harne room heretofore occupied by ular airs of the day, as the proceer,don enters town,
sin
ess
of
S.
Burr,
&
T.
Burr
&
So
n,
must
he
7
sold,
on
....._.;~' -~ • QJ 1l1t• i t r1• sp.cc1i.'l:a ph:t.c.es..oLhfil.!Wl.Lt.el e cGEORGE \V. MonGA:S, 011 the \\ est ~irle of Main St. arrd also during th e hours of exhibition.
rndehleu to fta1d estute ere uotifie d to malt e imm e ut
l\onT0N's.
GEORGE W. MORGAN,
'The Amnican Mu~eum ~nd Menagerie will ex- closed; t11ei-:e 11otes and judgments hu"c lain five
diate payment to tf1e underi.,;igned , oud ttll p,..r~ou11
Tlrurdny. the 7th dny of October next,
tions in said town ~llips , on S a t urday, the 18 th day
July 13, 1852.
1/wrsday, Sept. 16, 1852. years quie-.tly nud can re main no longer.
JAMES
G
.
CHAPMAN.
hol<llng clnims o.Qnin~t suld estate, t1re 1w1 l ntH.I 10'
hibft
al
M,-,
Vrm'101',
on
1
of S eptembe r, l ~52, an d th e n and th.ere, a.ccorrHng at tho late residence of Cecelia Howard, Ueceased,
July 27, 1852.-nl4.
Doors ope n from l to 4, and fro1n 7 to 9, P. 1,1.
preseul th em legally prov~11 {or o~ttlement within
S,pt. 7, 1852.-n20-tf
For the Ladies• wcnr alone.
lo the rul es n<l opted by th e late De n•ocralic Central in Pike tow11sllip, i11 sa id county, all that trnct or
Pdce of admission 25 cents, children under 9
one yeur from this d&t •
parcel of land, known and described as b('ing the
EAUTIFUL
l>erogcs.•hellys,
berag•
dela(nes,
For the Enst.
Committer, n ominutc a can didate for Di5- trict As- weet half of thC\ north•f'a stquar~~r of s e ction numye::.rs of nge . half 1,tiC('.
Admiuistrntol''s No ti ce.
MARTHA SPCL:\1AN.
French muckris , ~npe shawl s , Swi FIR and
To the whole- of this jmmrn~e es tablishment, in•
August 4th, 1852.-nl6 4~
U!t fri ends will oblige u• by rendering us the jacouet Fre nch wrought coll a rs, caps , u nrl~ r:i;ileeVes 1
Beesor in District Numbe r on e, to fit1 the ,·ucancy be r thirtee n, iu to wuship nurnbc-r eight, in range
OTICE is herel,y given, that the undersigned
assi~lance we so much need a~ we intPnd go- and u ncle rhandkerchiefs, fot sale at
has bt! e11 duly appoiuted and qualific<lbvthe eluding G e neral Tom Thumb, th e entire coll ec tion
NORTON'S.
on the Dc-mocratic tick e t, occnsion cd by the cieath nuni bcr lwelve , containing e igh ty acres, being the
of wil d animals, wax statuarv, !\Ir. Pie rce's Pe r- inJ? East jn n frw days.
LAN I{ otice ~lolak.e Deposition• . ~,i th ori111 •
WARDEN & BuRn.
July 13, l t'52.
of Col. M .,RVI~ TRACY, The Poll books will be form on which th e said Cecilia resided in her life- Probate court, within aud for Knox couutv, 6l1.io formanr.es in the de 11E, thf' Bul;y F.lephant,1\'fr. N e led i ns tru c lionti 1 for sale at thi;, b~rnocrulic
July 27, l 852.-nl4.
us adminis trat()rou the esta te of Jilme~ Oa~v'sou,d~'
Lim e.
Ill
nttresse•,
Alnttl'esses
.
Banner
Oflice .
lis'
pe
rformances,
&c.,
110
extra
ch:irge
nnder
any
·returucd to the. De mocratic Central Committee , at
Terina-on e-third in hand, one third in one y enr, cea~ed. All person?, indebted to sai<l est.ate are
EW JER>,;EY White Zinz Pnlnt No. 1, or
New lot, larger than ever, of Wisdom, Pa•
:Mount Ve rnon, to he ope ned arnl counted, on 1\Ion- anrl. onc-tbfrd in two years from the day of sale. HOtified to mnke im111edfa.te payment to the under- prct~nc e whatr-ver,IPt th e rrports br. wlrnt lhey m a y.
Will rilso c-xlJibil at Loudonville, Sep t .15th, from
LANK DEEDS for sale at
'dmce of th~
_
pel &. Co.'s superior premium mrittresses.
SnowWhi1eat \V.B.RUSSELL&Co's.
The dPfe rre d pa:rments ·,o be 011 intere~t ·from the signed, and all persons holcltng chlim:s a !d'ninst ~aid
day, the 13th or SPp•.e mbe r.
Democratlc BannPr.
July 20, 1852.-n13-y.
Curled hair, br~t horse h&.ir, and niceet husk mat
duy of sale., aud secured by mort !.' Rge on lhe prem - estate, arei noLHic-d to present them leg::i.lly proven 1)1 to 4 p. M.
By order of tho Democratic Central Commiltee, ises.
tresses, for sale for less rnone.y th~i1 t\fl): where in
JOHN HOW ARD, Ex·r.
for settl~ment within ouc y ear frorn this da t e.
\\' JLLTAM DUNBAR, Chairman.
LANK VENDIES for sale at tli c Office
·
·NoRTO'!
W. A. HoEY, Solicitor.
ISAAC HADLEY.
LAXK COGNOVITs;,indebtaudcovenanl, BLANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleatth• central Ohio, by
,
Den\ocmtir f!.n,1-e}.
JtJlv 1a, 1ss2:.
September 6th, 181i:?.-n20--[s
~ (;0
S.e pt. 7, !852.-n20 -4w
forsaleatthe Office of the DemocralicB~11ner.
Office of the Damocratic Jlanu er.
::IIT. Yu1.~o,, Sept. I, 1852.
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JOHN A. PITTS

1852. ~~~~~ 1852. New Tin and Copp el' S mit11 Removal of Wolff's Clothing Store

ll1ANUFACTURER OF

Sandusky, !hmsficld and Newark

PITT'S THRESHING MACHINES,

~"" W~~)F"~

ESTABLISHMENT

at Sandusky City with Mud Rit·er and
Lake Erie Railroad toCincinouli, and with Steam
Boats daily to Cleveland, Dunkirk, Buffalo und
Detroit.
CoN:sE<:l'ING at Toledo and Monroe with the MlchiJ;ttn Southern, aucJ .Northern fndiana Railroad to
Chicago.
ALSO: At Shelby Ju nctlon with Cleveland, Co lumbus ancl Cincinnati Railroad, :111d at Newark wHh
Central Ohio Railroad to Zanes,·ille.
CONNECTJNG

Pitts• PRtent Selll>rator nnd Uouble
Pinion Ilorse Po,ver.
' VlNG to the Increased ,lemand and being de·

O

"'i!i~ .lU..

District of Pennsyh-Ullia..

Rir.sPECTFULLY annouLces to his old customers,nnd
ll,e public gen•cally, that he has removed his
Clothing Store from the room lately occupied by
him three doors south of the Keuyon House, to the
co1·ner roo1n in

RAI L R.O A D

I O , o o O J\f

F. nti•rcd according to Aet of {'.,ongrC"i::"', In the y81.l'
1851, hy J. 8. llOliGHTON, 1\1. D., in the C'ler,k'11
Otl:icc of tl1c Dii:trir..:t Court for the .East.ern

C URE

-::a:....

Hurrah for New Goods

::rlE:: :C!ll>-11

Come eech one and all if you'vo any love for the
dimes,
?om~ li ::ilen ~ moment uuto these fow rhymes,
I'hey re of l' lemlng and Jackson, at their lrew
clothing store,
Who are selling out cheaner than ever Lefore .
Thf'y've a fiue lot of coat~,
'
Black, Ulue, checkered aud brown,
Dress, frock coats, and saclrs, the cheapest fn town.
They've a. large Jot of punts for tlie mcrn and the Uo/
Cassimere,Sa!inet, and thebestCorderov.
·'
They've the best /!\tock of" vests that in tO,~n can

Another Scientific Wonder!
GREA T

JU)"

EN

FOR

DYSPEPSIA!

...

WILLIAM J3EAU
TAKES pleasure in informing his o ld custom.
ors auc.J the "rest of rnauki11c.J/ 1 that uotwi th•
standing all the blowing on and off the Juke h is
stock of

WOODWARD'S NEW IlRICH BUILDING,
FA.LL AND ,vJN'I'ER GOO DS
sirous of locating at a convenient point fvr
on tho son th -west corner of J'\fain and Vine streeti-:,
tihipping, I hav e r emoved to Ilnffu.lo, . N . .,[,, and
have. arrived, which he is disposing of to cust o m c.rs
directly under the Office of the Democratic Bamrnr,
h ave e.rt'cted a large esltt.blishment for the purpose
at prices that make the so_cu!Ie<l cJi_eap s t,,re, reg•
where he is prepare-cl to sell ready mudeclotliingof
of m :,anufa.cturing tho abon11 c e leUr~tetl 1\'.Iuc}tines
ulators: cash stores &c., w1nct:. I11s stock of
ev~ry qua lity and descriplio11, at the lowest cash
for tbreshiug aucl cleaning grain at on e operation.
Cloths,Twectls, Ptaiu and I•'ane)'Cas im e r
prices, and upon the most accommodat11~g tei-ms.
This is th e same Machine that has stood :ind
and Satjuet~·,
The fo llowing are amongEt die sp lendid assort•
now stands unsurpassed by ::i.ny Machine now in
SUlllllIER A RRAN G EliIEN T.
existence for the above purpose. lt has been ex J AllIES IIUNTSBEUUY & SON, meut of ready made clothiug w~1ich he exhibits to
Silk,b~\~~~.' and Cloth, and Ul.Q.....U.l.,..,....,>f-.,,½,,+.i,~-+•,..rue,L,e~n~o~uug~l~1-t,.co makeu fel!ow crazy to look at th en....
·~"T"C""Ttre'"1n"OTe h'illitlU( 111.IKJJJg a
hibitetl el nearly all th e slate and county A gr iculPAS'lENGER TRA!NS will Jea,,e Daily (Su nVE just commenced t l1e manufac t ure of the pu~lic-at this time:
Shirts,u nder sliirts, ti'hirt collars, and ties,
uurchase if he has .1 <lol1ar in his pocket.
tural Fairs throughout the United States, and al - days excepted) u ntil further notice, us follows:
Coats .
£ Gopper, Tin, nnd Sheet Iron \Va.re, in liis
Hats,
caps,
and
valises,
of
fine
fini
s
h
and
size.
..,-,.,
1U1
rr. n 0 fl5" r"' C<;>
ways receivo"i th e first premium.
alack and brown cloth, dress, fr uck , a n d sac.k
They',·e good Boots aud Shoes, of good stock and
U Lr"J LS lS ll'o t0
LS ~
Express Trr.in will leave Sandusky City at 11.40 store room o n Mahi street, Jately occupied by
The Mttchin e has r ece ntly been much improved,
coats.
A. J\1., coirnecti n ~ at qhel by J unction with Ex· Huntsberry & Blake, 0110 door South of J. Weav er's
w e l! made,
• will bedelighled to see the pilc-"'ofGoods J1<' lrns p ur ,
enlarged and rend ered more subs~uutial iu nll its
Bin
ck
and
brown
Satiuel
coats.
press Trains to Cle\•elnnd and Columbus, and at Grocery, and immediately opposito Woodward Hall,
Just call at their store and you are sure of n trade. chased exprei:;sly fot thrir L(> HC'fit. Englis h and
psrts. I therefore offer it to farm e rs of tl1e dilfarTweeds and Cassi mer coats of nll co lors, also
Newark with Express Train to Zanesville.
They've everything needful to shield from the French Merr-noes, Alpa<'r.ns: ll/ohuir Lus •crs_, Pop-Jllount Vernou, Ohio,
trnt \.Vheut ~rowing districts to he all I claim for it
a
large
lot
of
over
coats
of
all
colorss
jzes
and
qualTHE
TRUE
storm,
lins,RegentPJaidf:i, DeJai n<'s,Giughams. tUJd Prii; ts,
viz : t!Je best machine for threshing and cleaning Ri>t u rniug, will leave Newark at 10 A. M., after wl1ere t'.H•y are prPpared to furnish all who may ities, ranging from $3 to $20 .
To make you all glad and to keep you all warm•
llO:VN ETS.
the arrival of t he Express Train from Zan es ville, favor them ,,vith their custom, w ithanvarticlcmrnaJgrai n now in existl)nce.
·
Pants .
Then give t_hem a cali und see for yourself,
'
ITis late style of bount!fs and rich nice rilJLon~
and connectin g at Shelby Junction with Express ly manufactured and kept for sale at Such establishl also manufacture Pitts' lmpro\~ed endless chain
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ment,
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terms
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And you will get a good lit and save half you pelf. look as uewilchiug as Jenny Lind, o r Cutharine
Trains t.o Cleveland and Co lumbus, arriving at
,.I'wo- Horse Power and Se,parator, also Pills' Corn
OR• GASTRIC JlJICE,
Ciotldng D ep ot, No. 4, Kremliu Block Mt. !Iuyse.
Satinet and Tweed
"
They have also in store, and for sale, a great vaSandusky Ci ty in time to take t he Boats East
llnd Cob mil I for g rinding feed for stock. JHy II orse
rrrpnrPd from Rennet, or thf! fourth Stom:u·h of tf1c Ox. Vernon Ohio .
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after t1:recrions ol Ua ron Licld;:: thf! erc:,t l'llysiologicul
Cordu1·oy
Vhf'rnist, hy J. S, Jloughton, 1\1. D, l'JiitacJclphia. Pa.
better article tha11 can be purchased ut any other Accommodntion T r a:"ri. -FKF.JGHT AND PASSF.N- ti g ht Parlor Stoves, suited for burning either wood
G loveR , and I~ osie1·y, Ilootf=', Shoes,Rnd S li :•pe r , tre.O
Vests .
1'lli!-! is n truly wonderful rcmcfly for fndige,-:tion, D_n;ipPJl•
shop; and if they do not ou tri a l prove to be so, J
GERs.-~\rill leave Salldusky Cily at2.30 P. M., or stone coal, of the neafcst nnd most npproved
&c. Grocenes, Q11eeJJs ,vare, Le,;1ther . Cundle8
Cio_lh, Cassimer, Cashmer , Cal ifornia p laids
sh\, Jnundicr, Li\•f't Con1pl.ti11t, Con~tipation, and l)el 1ilwill take them ofithe !1ands of the purcha:!eri, nt
by tl1f' box at manufacturer:;: prices. \ Vilho ut p u f ...
stopping over ni 11ht at Mansfield and arriving at styles; also all kinds of Stoves manufactnred i11
this place, which they will sell to customers, hand - Silk, Satin, and Silk Ve lvet vests.
ity,n1ri11)! :tfter 1\1at11rc's own metl1ocJ, IJy J\Taturc•s ow11
IIE largest stock, the greatest rnriety, and fing orblowi11g,l would state lhese goods a re of tllt
t h• price t~ey may pay me for theni.
Nen·ark at IJ.40 .-\. i\I.
A~(~ut, the Gast ric Juice.
Shirts~ u11de.rShirts, Drawern,Sh ir1 collars, Hand
cheapest good•, for reu<ly pay on ly-can be bestquality-a1lfJ cs Jam dc-termi11ed not t o be uta•
The Patent-right on the Separator has recently Retu ruing. -,Vi!I leave Newark at 1 P . '.\f., stop- somely furni s hed, on tl~e most reasonable tern1s.
All kit1ds of Cof)per 1 Tin, Brass, Britauia, and kerchiefs , Cravat~, Neck tie,s, Hats, Caps; ~!so a {Kr"Tlalf a lrn~poonrul nf Pepio in infm:Pif in ,,ntcr . will found at
been extended for a further lerm of seveu years,
dt>rsold for cash or ready pay, i-:o givP men c ul I.
clif!est or dissolvP. Fl,. 8 POIJl\'DS or Roast Beer in about
ping over 11ight at Mansfie ld and_ arriving at Iron Ware constantly on hand and for sale .
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Purifyt he Patent Right on said Separator, D. Y. & C. J.
Prr-s.er\'in,cr. nn1l Stinm•t~till;? n~cnt of lltt> :-:ltoumch nnd them, it wiJ! astonish you all to see how maiiygoods
Messer have no furthe-r right {o mauufacture or on Consignment and t ransport it to any point on dispatch . Give them a call a nd examine for your - Worsted Vestings, a ll of whic h be will sell you ing-.
h eir !load. (For Particulars see Foeight Tariff.) selves wheth er Ilunl!-iberry & Son's is not the place chc"lperthan the cheapest. His c lohti og isprincip- Intestine~ . Jt i:, e.\tntrtr>1l from tJ1..-. Di .tf'f:t ive R1onirrch or a little rnoney can buy.
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r. ,stric Jui eein it!( Che111iral powcr!'l, nnd
JOHN A. PITTS.
SILER & J.H . VOORIIIES,havingfo rmSandusky, A p rll, 1~52.--n3-3m
Mt. Vernou, J une 1, 1852.- nG- yl
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Dyspepr.::in nre r<'movPd: just as llt<.'y woulll he liy :i
Dool and Shoe Ilusiue~~,
Be sure a n d give him a call before you p u rchase rrnd
Packages of desirable Dry Goods at New
healthy Sromarli. ft, j::: doin~ \\'Olldt•r;; for Dr~1Wptir!'l',rnr•
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trr, Slly~: • An artifif'ial di;Ifst1vc fluid,nnalo_:.!ous to the
o r and Horse Power in this vicinHy.
16 yards good ya.rd wicle Sheelingfor:i,1,00. ~1.er, east side of Main stree t, n ea r ly oppos ite th e
Frei _Jh t
u
3.10 P . M.
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Commission Merchants, near 1\1ad River, L . E . R.
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good madder Callico for .50ctt at
tfrl<'s of fonfl, n11 mPitt nn<I t""g!!;:, will "" softf•nr.d, d i1111ged,
N . B. Repairing n eatlyand p r o mp tl y execuEast, where he h as bee n s ucceE:ilifu l in ob- arid
Goods at this time, bought n lcelle cht1aper
R. Dopot. Sa11duskv.
digC'ste, l,ju;;t i11 the lilamc manner as they wouJtl lie in
WARNER MlLLCllS.
ted.
lhun the cht:c.1pe~t. To give YOU some idea what tai11ing an entire new process for obta ining Pie- tllr hum:111 sto111arJ1"
Oct. 13, 1851.
May 29 1852.- n9:3m
April 29, 1851.
$9 00
Jlr. Cornhc. in Jiis vnlu ahle wri t in~i-": on the "Physiolo~y
we can do, we will give prices of n f"w articles:- tu res, which for its wonderfu I effeet in bri ng-i ngou t
Hi~e5tion," 0 1 •servc~ thZJt "a Uirni11111ion or the due
Cotfec, a fu ir article, at 6~;\(c; best, LOc. The be8t LIFE·LII:.:E IMPRESSIONS, of
pairs \:V om ~ns snpcriorCalf Boots,at one l TA L JAN AND AlUERICAN JIJA RilLE
q1rnntity of Lhc G:t~tri,. Jnif'P is n 1noniineut nnd nll-prc•
~
@o ~@(\JJ@~-DA VE just received their Spring Stock of 6)-;(c Sugar ever offered iu this market. 6¼c Cali · has 1rnver been equalled i 11 1he history of Daguer- vnili11!,! <'O.ll>IC of l)yspcp"iia;'' 111111 le !.tu lc s: thnt ••n di>5tin
dollar a pair, ut
SUOP.
D cnh·r iu Boots, Sbo,•9 nnd I~rn11t.-•1·; ~ho4.!--Iih
Goods; they are justly cou~idered the. most co, just as g·ood as the majof:ty of Stores sell at J Oo. reotypes . Combined witb his modern Sky -Light, guisltetl profi•i--:sor of medicine in l.01ulo11, who wns scvf'rf>I}"
WARNER MILLERS.
The e_ubc;iUer takes this mP t hod of inform ing
e:egant, finest and cheapest ever brought lo this Best Brown muslin,at 7c. BerageDcLaHPS, 12Jf, which at his control, l igli t and shade a.re brought to nffiic:tc,I with th!~ cnmpl:dttt. findin~ cvcrythir1~ f'li:e 10
un d .Fi n 1liu;;;lill--- llr:.u, (!nJ>W, Uu1b1·t'l ln• ,
Oct. 13, 1851.
thcpu bl JC, t,iat he lia• located J, imself pe rma ne ntly
market; you w i ll find iu thPir stock the following and LawnR, 10c. Cloths, Cassirners, and Summer bear on the subject on a 11e_w princ iple, whic h foil, l1nd recou rsf' TO !he GaRlrit- J11ii'P, oht11incd from tl1C!
Pn1·aiml#, llosira·y, &c.
JU
stonrnc l1s of living aJJinmls, wl1kh proved c.omplctclv
•
Pieces Carpets, at Mannfocturers prices at
AS ju,t received a large and well selected article.ii and t housands ot others that you have only wear, awful cheap . Bo,iuets and Parasols, canuot brings out likenerees of the finest finish and life- ~UCC'C8sfu)."
l!Iount Ve r no n.
to see, to appreciate and appropriate to your spe- be beat, both in price, and style-. In short, our like expression .
Dr. Grnhnru nutlror of t hr f:unnus worl<~ on "V('r,etnhlc
varit:: ty of articles_fn his liue, WARNER MILLERS
where he intends carrying 0 11 hj51 busi n ess in the
cia l use.
Diet,'' rmy:-i: "his n rem:ukaldP f:tet in pltysinlo(!v. 1Trnt t11e
Oct. 22, 1851.
motto is, aot to be under-sold by any Store in
Ile has a ve ry )ar ~c snpply of fancy cases ; also si:tnrnnc
10,000 splendid pairs or more ,
hi:; of :111fln:1lt;, 111a,.."r.i:e,I In water, ir11piir1 to the
JIJAHlll,E J,JNF, .
town or countrv. Come one, come all .
D RESS
GOODS .
some fine GOLD LOCKETS, for sale very c heap. fluid the ,noperty or rlh:~olvini.: vnrion~ article~ of foo(l nn,t
T ne other dny, or the day before;.
lbs. Spanish Sole Leather, Upper 01~ an extensive scale: haviug- mude nrrangeme n1 s
C•JOPER, EICHELBERGER&CO.
of effcr•tin,!? n kind of:1rtifiri11J •li~estio11 of1liern i11 no wisP
Black, C hangeable, Mode, Striped, Bard , and
All, arP, iuvited to call a n d exami n specime ns.
Aud many more are on the way,
w,th
utl
Eusleru
Importing E$ t a b liF=limcu t w h ich
lrorn tile nnturnl 1liee1-th·e p!'Of"f'."!s.' '
. U
Leather and Calf Skins and Shoe
Brocade Silks; Bl'ack Morie and colored nil wool
Thorough instTuctions given in the ArJ. on the differf'nt
And much expected every day,
,viii_ furnisl1 my shop wit h fhe first q 11 uli ly o f
C:ill or> the AgPnt. and t?ct :t D<'R '·rirltive Cireular. µ-mtis. find,ngsat
WAllNER MILLERS
most l iberal terms .
Dela.ines, Mu~lin Beu~e, Tissues, Berages, Mus!!ivin)! a lnrt..:e u111011 nt of R1~icnti6~ cvidc11ce, Rimilnr ro tl1e
Ocl 13, l S!il.
.
Tt...tltan lWa.rble for Mouument~, Ma n t le P iec~s ,
n icely udapted to the underst«u dir19s of ALL MANlin Dc lai11es, Berage Delain ... s , Lawns, Alpacas,
Holl.rs of operation, from 8 o'c lock, A Jf., to 4 ahove !Of?f't!tc-r with rr.1lorts of rcrnark: .llle currs, from ulJ
Ceutro Tables ,& c . My stock o( America n Marblo
l{ IN D; and wHI l,t, sold at the lowest living rates,
;1arts of tile UnitPd Stmc~.
Ginghams, l\ferinos, BombaY.incs, Poplins.
o'clock,
I'. ,r.
[march
30,
'52u4.9-tf.
3 doors below Bryant 's Cor11er, l\Ja i n Str~ct, beHE subscriber would respectfully announce
Cases ~!ens and boys bootst Ladie~ ]Hisses cannot Ue surpa~Fed in the State, and hnving: m ud e
As n. DYtiCPf'ltSin C:nt• c •• ,
B o u n c t l!I nn,I T1·in1 1ni11 gs .
arrangemen ts with a Brother who ii:: t he ow n e r ot
tw een the two Book Stores, or the Pierian Spring
aud cluldreus Shoes, g~od and clleap. ut
to the people, of Knox county, that ha bas
Dr. Houghto n'::; f'cpsin lrns i)r(l1J11rcd thP 1110<:t m:1rrcllous
White Hair, Colored, Black and White Gossamer, just opl'ned a superior stock of
nnd the Fount of Helicon.
one of the best Quarys in New Enlu nd th is wilh
~ffe,-!s, i11 turin.g c:ii-:r•s of IJ0J.ili1.y-. Em ririntion, J\'crvous
WAIU,ER MILLERS.
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S
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Pearl
Braid,
'fl15~3,1851.
othrr facilitiPs will enable me to fun1isli 't h ose who
1
Df'clmc,
i111rf
Dys1H"plic
C'ons11111prion.
Jt
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ilurm=silile
to
l\i t. Vernon, May 13th, l852 - n4 - y l
thC' i!Nnj/s of t•nf:PS: iu th<' lin1irs of t l1is 1ltlvrrtiseml'11t·
can, Leghorn. Gimps, Tassells, Braids a gn~at
may wnnl u11y 11Jing in rny line of bus in ess o n
©lb@u[X]JIM@\ IN the estimation of ult t rue lo-vcrs of :LiLcrty- !!ive
tn1t nul11f'11Tkrtff'd f' P- rtitir-rctcs !1avc />Pr>n l,!'iven of more ttin,;
LE,~ C_ftED Shirtings, goorl e11ough for Tom Reasounbl e Terms as any Sl;op in lire S rate.
va riety.
Cou;:-res~ Gaiters .
two
l11111dred rPmarliul,te rt1res in Pliilndelphi:i, Ne w York
for l\le.n and Boys' wenr, of the latest styles, con - Despot ism is trembling in Hs Boots. - AI I tliese and Bo:-ton rilone 'r he<.e werl" uearJy 1tl l ilN' f><'rc1tc en., , s,
Co: wrn, or Dill Alll'n, for fl¼ cf:-.. Jl"r nu-d al
••Come one! come all !-tl,e rocks shall fly,"
R I BBONS .
ln point of workmanship I um dctermi ned not to
For RousF. has got a fresh supply,
WARNER MILLBRS.
nnd tl 1e cures were 11ot 011ly ntpid a11d wontlcrful,but per•
be out clo11e. Those tliat muy wa11 t 'I'omL f: t o n e.1
2500 pioces ribbons, every style colo r nnd quality. sisting in part of Cloth, Cass, Tweed, Cashmer- co11sequenees ha\'C bceu produced by the reflection lllilllf>Jlt.
0 ct. l.3 , I 851.
ett, Jean, Shambra und Brown Li11cn
can l1avc lhernfurniFhecland set on sho rt no ti ce
0 ( Gentlemen's uod Ladie's Gaiter boots nnd slipD o 1111£> l t. Silk •
n nd Sn tiu 8 ~
11 is a gre:it ~•en•ou!'l n.ntiilotro. 1tn1I pnrtirularh· u~e-ful for
of tl1e spirit o f L rmmTv, which grows i u such
I have on he.nd a ful l asso r tmcu t of O L e H8 kt:
N . Jl.
trndc1wy to Uilionf di;::onfC'r , Lin, r {'ornplaint,.Prvcr :\1111
pers, various styles, leather and enamelled; also 8 Extra white, pink, blue, green, salmon dra U, s'eel,
beauty
i
n
the
American
Republic.
/\~•11f'. or hnt11_v treut~d .f°f'vrr :rn1l A.e:11e 1 and Lhr evil pffprf~
"1IIE new es! and chcapesl Goods in to"·n a• :\lonuments,Sl«bs and Tables.
Ja rge assortment of J ndia rubbers, Frencl1 and straw, black moda. watered aud plain.
,..,f
Quirlll1£>. MP.rcur.r, r111d otf1u tlrn!!;~ upoo the J)i;!P!?-th•c
Pl
eas call :'."d examine our .•lock and S t y le d
now 01,ening at
WARNE/? MILLER
P hiladelphia calf-skim, Pink li,[1ings, and every
G l ovett nnd Ho@i c~ry .
Blk.Doeskin,Fancy Cass, Tweed, L ineu and Cot•
Or!:'ttns,nflcra foll :{ :-=:irl,;:nf'!-'S. Al~·n. for "\:l'r•,-;~ in (':1tir:g-,
Worknwnsl11p before pnrchase1ng o lsew here .
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Silk, worsted, lamR, wool, and cotten hose and
ltTShop opposite t Le Lybraud H ouse, Jlfai.u
cornered needle.
llealth w1 t lt I 11tf'mpera11re.
gloves, black, w hite, aud colored, L adies, i\fisses
il?A.T W ~ES,\.LE . £:1!
_ __ Street.
Old S101nach ~on1plnintl!II ,
Come nil who want a g,.,ntecl b o o t ! - auJ Children.
Satin, Grenadine, Silk, ItaHau Last;ng-, Valencia, Are now receiving one of the largest an d best seL. C BARNES
'1' l1e r,. is no for111 of old s ·om nrll 1·cm1plnint~ wl1i.-li it
EW Crop N. 0 . l\Iolosses. T,veuty-five har•
To fit "tho light fantaslie" foot,-- ·
Mount ,•ernon,Ju ly 2 1s t , 18.5 1.
does not fi Cl' !l1 to r1"1u7!i ;trnl re mo,·c nr oure. No ma'tr-r
Ji i .-1 G I OT<'s nnd ffl itts; .
\\' hit<•,Buff, aud Fi'.{'d ..Marseilles Yf:STS.
lccted Stock of
r e ls New Orl~ans anci Cnha Ru~ar~. nt
( .. f,~ntastic toe," mi}!ht be moro poetical, but why All colors. sizes an<I qualities, Gents and Ladies, Also Gents Furni sh ing goo<ls, such as fiue whito,
how !,ad tl1C) ma.v l1C', it !!ive;;; i11~t an t r <'lit·r! A ~ill!.!;lf• dO'-<'
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rf'1110vr>s all tl11• 111 1rl<>;i~;)11t i=:r111p1.0111f-; a11d it. onJv nre.Js to
epoil the rhymo to fit one toe and leave Urn r~st long and short, white and bluck , Ladies aud I\.lisses fancy fig-'d., aud striµt-!<l Shirts, 1li ree ply Collars.
lie rcp<'atC'il for a sr.orr time to mnlif! t.111·~,. ,1001! ctf,.. r !s pPr•
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L
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Kremlin
No. I , Sign of t h e Big F ; •h,
tha t wil l certnillly t.io your solts good!
11P~~ of Spirit,.:. DC",;:,p,)1H!f>11r_r. Cumcimion, \Vcakncss, tell•
Rm:srn: clwpers, napkms, doilee-8, lnrds f.')"e d1a1}ers,
nly 50 days from New York--that Box Yall·
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-learner over ull other works extan t.
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shoes of ov~ry description, to ordtH upon the sho r tPublished and for salo by J. H. RILEY & Co.
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Mt. Vernon, l\furch 2, 1852.
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Havi11 ~ corne to Ibo conclusion (hat lhe Jon g
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Goods in the countrr, are IIQW <lttih· 31._ i Boots uncl S~ocs C1n:A.P.Elt tlJUJJ any EstaLhslunen t
cod, dried herrinJs , sarcline ~,&c .
st oek of
]5 " E1 white and col<ircd CaTuet Yarn.
Apl'il 20, 185¾..
riviug nt
V\- ARNER J\JILLEliS.
that adorts ,tIl°1•uitl!II &c.
HE.AP, nice , good, wide, Ion,, eveu, strong,
10 " Cotton Yarn, assort.ed L{o't:L.
Jiouse I>nrn isl1in[! Gootls
May LS, 1852 _
,
){ n t" s o f \Vo r k .
Seedless, bt1nch, 1111d -sugar raisins,prunes, cHron ,
good stripe, and fast color•,
500
2
to
3
Bush.
Se•mless
uags.
ever brought in :o Kuox County. Hr iR detC"rmine,l
_ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ _ 1\1'cn s lirst rate douUlc &oled l.Joots .....• . •. il,2 50
oranges, lemons, almonds, fi!Uerts, &.c.
BEAMS'.
12
Doz
.
Bay
State
Shawl
ls
from
2,50
to
$10,00·
l\Iay 4., 11'5::l.
torse U cht"ap,an<l inriles.tl1c.calls n11d thcpatronu_ge
P~lCirn:ges \Vh.ite Fisli, Trolll, Pickerel,and Kip hoots, first rate •• . ... . .. .. ......•..• 3 50
G IC.O(!El~ 'I B S .
-50 Pieces black and fancy colors llroad Clotlrn
Rice, Coffee, Sugar , Tea, l\-1ola8ses, Vinegar, Toof the puhlic.
ili:rl'illJ.. AU uew, fr,·Rii& aud SW(':eL Just
do
sc-cond J'ate .. .. ......... . . .. . . .
100 " black au<l
"
Cassirners.
Bushols of wh eal wantod for hucco1 ,111d all other articles in gPneral uf.le ; W oodeu
1\-lt. Vernon, :i\Iarcl1 JO, '52.-1148-tf.
received at
\VAn~Jrn l\IiLLElf"s .
Ladies ' Bootees . ........... -~ .... . .. . . .. . . l 50
:385
SaUnetsan<l Tweeds
U
which Lhe llighost market price \Va.re, Uard Ware,Crockery, \V,ines,Brandies, &c
]Uay 31, 1852.
All othrr work at prnpor1io11ute low -rates.
50
F~ncy Vesti ntrs.
rw i l I be paid in cash, at
C. E. & C.o's..
:fa.. :IEC - ' - ~..::= o
________ _ _ _ ____
Two or three expr."rie11..::c-d workrn('n cu n fnd
Nov. 25 . 18;;1.
17 " black l::lati n \. esti nga.
..JUNE 0th, 1S52.
WARDEN
& 8 UR R,
PIEGE, L·,wns from JO to_ 25 ~•nts: 20 COllslant crnploymeut Ly calling on tho under
40 Cases very {!~~rabit• styles Drf':SS Go-od-s.
100 barrels and half barrels WJ1itr Fish,
D t..J
µ1 e-cci,; ~UiH~r1or Bara~e O,•l urncs fro1·n 12L.( signed.
"Ii UR[(CY Satins, for la dies dressl'• at
27 Pieces black und fan<'y Drcs~Silks.
RE now :recekfr1•-g ft1e La~est, Riclwi::-1, and
30
·" '
.Pickerel,
OF
~EW
GOODS,
AT
1.o:J:Jeenrs
._j mtreechedat
,_
FI:ANCIST.l\IEALY.
Sopt. 2, u;;;1.
KIRK & Co's
lleaprst Stock of S ilks, Dom1PLts, Ribbous,
497 " Prints.., from 4,3-4 to J2),p per yard
20
•4
"
Herring,
Mt
Red
Flannels.
Drec:s
Good~,
Glo\'Cf;
u11d
F:111cy
Goods,
cvc-r
offor50 No. 1, 2, a-nd 3, l\Iacherel, Trot.rt, Salmon,
illay 18 , '5:t
W ARi\Ell :lllLLERS.
,' '
4\,•l,852.-wtf
n_cw st~!e of h~:ivy silk fringt~, al~o of blaek
10
White and Yello\v Flanucls.
cd to th~ ad miring gt!ZC of the Lad ies of Knox
Shad OJld Uerring. dust r ecoiveel by
silk lac e. Lad ms call un<l see tbem, t.
·YARD$ good yard viJP Brown nHi~li,1 for
a...
...,
IVI 1
2D
lrisli LitlllPll,
, 'H OP •
eo11nty.
TIJf"\' also have thdr Uf-::nal exfeusive \.~TE h ave the ple.u~ure of l11 fonui11g our
\V
ARJJE::"l
&
Bunn.
s~rt. 2, 1,:1;;1.
KIRI{ & co,.
75 Doz. Silk, Pl11sh, and Cloth Caps.
assortinc.:wt (1>o~acwha-t c-nlarg~d,) ,of
~l,00, 20 yurd~ R'OOd .r:irJ wi lu B l.. ar•bed r-J~E Pt<1.rtncr-.hip h@refoforc (':,,:isling, undN
\'
't
frlPuds autl th e pt1blir, g1·ncrnlly . that we
,
J
75
bugs
U.10
Coffee.
fol'
SI
,00,
al
\\.
ARN
Ell
.,.
1
1
LLElt
S
.
tltc
11a1n1•
of
Ji:.
\\'.
Cot
I""
&
Co.,
is tl,is do)
:JOO Kegs pure white Lead ut . . ... . ... $1 87½
· arc rec eivi11,r the· largei-1 unJ moi:::l ~plcnd iJ a.;;f-:: orlEVERYTHTNG
CllEESF. Tll;.\T fS CHEESE,
70 Cht":•:ls Yontig Hyson, an1l Imperial Tens.
1\1uy l t,.1~52..
tl1 ssoln~d . 'J'he bu~it1c1"-s will h"rruflt.'I IJe carritd
'20 ,lo de
do Zink.... .. ... . ..
6 00
menl of ~pl'ing and N.l-m111c•r GooJ!-1 evt•r o.fft•red iu
100 hbls. N. 0 Sugar, from G¼ to 8 <·ent.s .
Usually m e t wiLh in this 1\1arkct.
~- - - - - 011. at th" ol<l ~tand, t·orJwr of l\lain and Gambier
Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman. 20 bbls. Linseed, Lard, and Tanner's Oils.
this mar li; p.t. \Ve fp,el cnuti du.u t I h ,tl we c-un snil
A lso,
SUPER TOR V,,-hift> f'rapf' F:hriwl~ ,•ery ti.rt·el:ii, in atl Ii i-\ hrun<·hrs, hy lh•i nn dec>r~i,l! nE"d,
2i00 lbs. Crushed a11d double r efined Loa ( l::lngar.
3 bbl-s. Tnrpeutine. Just rect""iv~d by
,di, in st;de un rl prices. Gin• U!-< :~ c nll.
29 boxes chew.ii~!! Tobacco.
cheap , etl
WA R,\' f;ft illlLLEIU:,.
where tllf' )' will. al ull lirn l's, hr 1•n•1,rned lo furnish
Bushels dried 'lppl os, from Buffalo, received
jnne 9, '52.J
W Aitm:>1 & &1t•R.
. C00PER, EfCllt: LlmRGER & CO.
~~::C. I\1t. Ver11011,
4250 lbs. Spa1ris h Solt' Lf';.4 heri\l ay l t-, 1~52 ·
'f omb :--:tonf's, '{ ouuru<'ll l f-: . Obe11sks 1 &c., -0{ t he
•
u nd for sale ut the corner of J\lHin aud
I\]a-:ch 16, I t-52.
------------he:-::1 "1Hilt-1'itol tn1d work mi..111~1ip.
-Oa m bie r Streets,
J.SPERRY & Co
All of ll!P, abov~ nam ed articl,~!'1 w11h thouf-::ands
AWL AND LAS T!
of otherarliclt~s whi c h 1i-hc,111101 now stop to C'JlU·
~.~ ITAYF. yo~, --=!"<'II 1hosc- Ci.! .{ c,•111 U1 P.1hlf" J' I 'l'h ·tnk fnl for paf-::t f,n•or:-:, tht·y ~lf1Fj<f'C' n co11tinn
E . \VOODlllUDGF.hasjust receiverloRe .me-..rLJte, will be sold hy th e J st clay o-f Ap)·j[ next, Yonnrcherebyre•pectfnllyinformeJ(hat
FR ESlI aud lar~e stock of Goods iUited to
.9
:,._ ·
fti,.tcolorc,1 P1 int5' :i 1 \V a r11 l' r t\1 iller:,l 7 if ancc of the- p:ilronuj!E" of tlte p11l,l1r. Tlwy ai-:lc a1
• •hornd'l'edbarrels-of first qnafity of Land Plas- €" Vf"ll if it is tl1e means of the failure of every othe.r
tho season, lalel_y r,•ccivcd by
T . l\I E A L E Y,
will confer a favor on ns by harrdilfg in 11otc.all •.rnd~c-c tlH'm, ;\F.th evare betlorgoodti than "X1.111iiu:llio11 of 1hdr work nrnl pi:irr,-, tind are re
tal' of 'Paris, w·hich he offers for sale upon the most house in town.
M t. Vernon,Jouolo, '5:.!.
J. SrF.n.nY & Co.
th
oy
can
seil
up su·cct ut t:, ~<.>ills.
~olved to lJL..,-:satit>fuClO'IJ' in bv1]1. Plt•n!'l,·,~.h•,. 11s
Has REJ\.IGVED hh: ~lrnsi vo esfah li s hmrut from
th<' arnoun t of yonr 1ccoi111t, or u· pt1rt the-reof~
\I.Ccornmodating terms. Now is the time for iarm] 50,000 tl10 L1sn11d bush e ls good wheat wanted, for
J\Iay H', l t5-"2.
call.
h. W. C01 I ON
the Ban 11 iug b1Jild i i,g, I() the rooms form<'rly occu - b1.d'ore 1\larch 15th . n:; we \\ i:-:h lo go gast on th:1t
B B L S. 1JT0[,.4SSES, (u.e st N . o.,) for sale• e rs lo e,rnic'h their lands.
-which the highest markel price ' "·ill bP paiJi11~r1sh.
S. P. AXTELL
pied by Ht>J1ry &, Jcuning-s ·rnd 011e door South of day .
Yours Rt'f:=pe-ctf 11 ily,
by the barre l o r g·dlon.
J . S.PF.RRY & Co.
Apr:!~. 'J2.- 1150tf.
Bo.\'.t>-!'l .McCu1ly"s Urta1t window glrt~s of nll
Mt. Vernon, .fon. ~1 1f.'52-114l-wlf
J.E. WOODBRIDGE.
Jaeob.l-hown 1 s~dversmiU~~j.l On,whcreanya.mount
'VARDEN & DURR.
N-ov _ il, 185L
i;.iz1·~ just received, at
of Hoot~, Shoe~, ..,tc., surpossed by none. can be
Mt. Vernon, 1\-Iarch 1st~ lt/52.
LOOK HE RE:
- - - - ~ :a:..:.. llli:14::!!f!'i§• ~
J1111f' 20, '.52.
\\ .AftNl:m. )f1u.r:ns.
1'-orl.'."! 1'01 k ! !
ha<l on ~lwl't -notice a11el most Lilllrn.,L terms .
BF.ST TEA, Clearest Cotlee, F inest Sugar,
1\. 0 'I' r: IC J•'. ! N O '[' I U E ! !
PURE suo w w h ite Zinc, Pa i nt in 50 a nd 25 lb.
1to;ooo BUSHELS OF COUN " ' A:-.T F.D.
Bo. rrels Stewar4'• nnd SwHl's snp~l'ior Golden T:-1 Tr. wi11 p1ry tile hi.ghost mnrkf'f prirC' r_or ro1·k
CALL , GENTLE READER! CALL!!
k egs; 1,000 lhs. pur0 ,vhit, Lead in Oil; Lin•eed Titickest Molassesa nd So u rest Vi11eg.ari11 lown,at
late firm of J Brooks & Co was dissolved
t · l' ii1 r ·1"'h, at
Krl•111H11 N'l. 2.
..Jan.6, '52.
BEAM'S.
E . WOODBRI DGE . will p:ry the lri~hesl
i"yrn1 1- hy the Lorre! or 1r111011, clw,q, :rt
.on theseoo.ud day of Au~n~st Inst, bv lhttab.and Tauners Oil by t he bbl . or gal., all for sale by
Mount Vernon, apr. 27, 1852-lt(.
Nov. 2:t, lt-J1.
sco·nd111ir of the •aid.J . .Brnoksand the f11II assnmp• market price i n ca~h for20,000 buslidt-- of
June 2--2 , "5'2.
"\VAttNt:tt 111.isns •
J une 15, '52.
J. SPERRY & Co.
LACK Silks,and fancy dress silks cheap at tiou of the assett8 and b:..siness of said firm bv· the
goo<l Corn,deliver-,,d al Ids Warehouse in l\1t. Ver•
L OOB. br<1ds, a .. d 8 by 10 Gluss, for o.de low
ScJ,t. 2., 1851 ·
KIRK & Co's.
Ilarrrls NPw Orl,·an~, Cu La, Porto Rico,
other partner.
·
1"\..:0TICE is ·he reby give,i to all those iudel.,ted non.
a1HI Portland Cofl"i.:e, Lo3f,und crushed, 811The
settlement
of
all
accounts,
not.es,
an<l
other
He has 011 ha.J1d 300 barrels of g-ood sal I, which
by
J. Snaav & Co.
L ndie• Rnd ·" Femal e W o men,"
to
the
subscribe
r
either
Ly
note
or
book
acga!"s, by th r, barr61 or po1tnd, J'lt
clo i m~ must be made with tile 1111,iersio-ned, who is
llE nurlc·r~i~n('cl will pay 1hr. highc s 1 mnr1rn:t
he will se. 11for cash orf"xrhange for rroduce .
J u ne 15, 18S2.
U EM EMBER that aU artic les desired by you alone
count
to
call
immediately
and
settle
up,
as
money
June 22, '[,2..
\VA1t~c1t ::\f1L1.Er.&.
authorized to transact tho husinr~R.
prier in ca~h fnr wilc;.&.l df'li..,,t,red at hiswuro
Mt. Vernon, July 16, 1851.-tf.
is wanted about this time i11 the ~rear.
l~ can now be bad atNonTo'.'l''·s. You wil l there
lU Se. i11 J\.1t. \'t1'H,OJL
R. C. KI!ll{,
L ANK EXC:CUTIONS for, nle a-t the Office find a large lo-tof Bon netts, Ribbons, Embroider ies,
febl0,'52wtf
WM.
BEAM
.
Feb 3, 1852- w tf
"I.E. WOODBRIDGE.
Agent for JouN HoGG.
LANK SUM MONS,forJ nslicos of the Peace,
of tlie Den,ocralic Banae:
··
Dress Goods, &c., fresh from t he I m po r te r 's hands 1
Dee 24,1850.-ff.
for sale at the Ofliceoftlie D e mocraWcBa1111cr
- - ~embracing styles that cannot be h_a d elsewhere in
largo
stock
o
f
Grocories,Sole
Lea
l
her,and
D LANK A pp raisemen tfor r eal estate, (or Mas IIE highes! J>ricc wql he p:iid for wheat <lei iv
LANK CONSTABLES .-\' ,ES for sale o t th is market. Call and sceforyourseh'es.
ERY fi11P Swiss u,;jJuchonl'l fo:<lginf!F: nrl
Bllckcls,at
l(JRK & Co's.
ll]t tcr Commissioners i u Cha ncery , fo r sale a t
en•d at my mtlls at Mt. Verno11 and O·unltier,
the Office of the DeiuocrJ!. :; Banuer
june 1.J
,NO.RTON.
LANK MORTGAGBS forsulo nt the Office
insef'liHJ! Ht
KIRK & Co's.
Sept. -2, 1851.
Dee.28,H,;;O.
DAi'/lELS. NOJ,T0. 1
o f the Democrnlic Ban.ner .
the Democratic Banne r OJlice.
Sept. 2, 185 1.

DR. J. S . HOUCHTON'S

LIA

0

DIGESTIVE FLUID,
1

October 13th 1851.

T

------------o ®o

tl~;s

M

W

Il7 ay 10, 1852 ,

D

Sky-Light Daguenian Gallery,

?-Jew Firm,

whole sale, Q .

- fY- G00 dS at
D
50

W ABDEJ.7 &. BURR

-----------

100

H

H

30

20 n.o

Boston Clothing Store.

1

50

T

LOUIS NAPOLEON IS DEAD !

~~ffei@V WJA©ib

=-=:c-~--

B

FROCK AND SACI{ GOATS,

1

N

GE

S31PIBmPJ0 ~~Jl!J ~]JTil!fil!.ffi~

~ij@~~

GROCER

-ur:u:~

DRY GOODS,

r

O
50

~f b\ll ~rn~~~~

R.

GREAT BARGAINS

EAGLE CLOTHING l\iANUFACTORY.

DR BULL'S SARSAPARILLA

THE

1

A

6

,v

l--.U
100

..1..

T

J

DEALER IN PRODUCE

1100

KIRK

1

RGE

•

•

•

i,'.f.

Fa ncy Dyeing ,

<.;)

r1· . .

ft~,.

..,

...,

-rr

0

"The G!'cat Book of Sacred Uusic.i'

Boot rind Shoe M nfactorJ',

I-J

B

\i

A

50

JENNY LIND

AJlN

=-

Tl!E

Farmers Enrkh Your lands.

'· _
.._.__ · -

- --~-----I'lE \V GOODS.

C

u.t

Ii pril 20th, 1852.

20 H()O

72

NEW GOODS JUST ARRIVING

JFnJJ§{t, ii\l:frJi;~i

30

P~J'if~O:N:Sl

J

IGO Barrels of Fresh La.nu Pla~ter.

f.

~iu:r@Ih

you

J

B

I

01-t'

--'---------------

rrnE

F
B
B

,F'::·

i-.

20

2(

50

A

Il liCT·JJ' TI§~~ ~{)

COOPER, EICHELBERGER &CO'S .

A

a oo

Jl§i; '(l;Th,•

J1~@ ~c fi

75
10

0

4

100

'·J

l-,

A

B
B

T

Cash for Wheat,

IV

Cash for Wheat!

